
Sacrifice, gifts, penance, atudy, observances, a n d  regulations. 
all th i s  ends i n  destrnctioli. There is no end for knowledge ; there- 
fore one whose self is trauqnil. w-hose sense8 are s n l ) j ~ ~ g a t e d ,  who 
i s  devoid of the idea that t h i ~  or that in mine,  who i8 devoid of 
egoism, ia  r e lea~ed  froin all sins by pure knowledge.-Anugitu. 

T E E  PATH. 
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The /Zeoso~hc'caZ Socc'e4, us such, Z:S. not responsible /or any opi~zion o r  
declaration in this mugazzize, &y whomsoever expressed, unless confui?zed in an 
ojiczhl document. 

\17here any article, or statement, has the author's name attached, he 
alone is resplonsible, and for those \vhicli are uns~gned, the Editor will be 
accountable. 

! 
When Kabelais' hero, P;-ilitagruel, has conlpleted the long and toil- 

sonie voyage of discovery that he makes for the benefit o f  his fiiend Panurge, 
the two arrive at last at the shrine of the Divine Bottle, to ~vhich they are 
guided by the illustrious Lantern, emblen~ of the light of Truth. The  
 hole description ~f their progress through the underground region in 
which the temple they seek is built, is full of the symbolism of initiation, 
through ~vhose manifold tests the travellers are obliged to pass. The  
mystical seven planets, with their appropriate jewels and metals, are repre- 
sented here, ant1 the twelve signs of the zodiac, \+ith other astronomical 
figures, are painted upon the dome over ttie lountain, which is itself shaped 
like a heptagon within a perfect circle. From this temple the neophyte, 
specially arrayed for the ceremony, is conducted to the inner shrine, a 
round chapel built of transparent stone of richest workmanship. Within 
it is another seven-angled fountain, in the midst of which stands the Divine 
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Bottle, a pure, oval crystal. T h e  hymn of invocation having been sung, 
the oracle pronounces the one word " DRINK ! " 

And the priestess disuiisses the seekers with these ~vortis : " Here 
below, in these circumcentral regions, we establish as the soveleign good, 
not to take and receive, but to impart and give ; and we reclion ourselves 
happy, not in taking much of ~ t h e r s '  goods, but in imparting and giving 
of our  own to our fellows. Go, friends, in the protection of that intellec- 
tual sphere of whicti the centre is everywhere and the circutnference 
nowhere, that we call God. 1411 philosophers and ancient sages, the more 
surely and pleasantly to accomplish the road of divine knotvledge and the 
pursuit of wisdom, have esteemed two things necessary-the guidance of 
God and the love of n ~ a n l i ~ n d .  Now go, in the name of God, and may 
H e  be pour guide !" 

I t  is easy to see the identity of this Divine Bottle with the sacred cup 
or consecrated d r ~ n k  of all nations. 1'11e Greek and Roman gods drank 
from the cup of Hebe or Gnnymede (two personifications of the same idea), 
and the priestesses of their oracles also cilank deep draughts of tlie sacred 
beverage before they p~oyhesied, as in India the Soma juice still inspires 
the Brahmin at the altar. 111 the second Rook of Esdras, ch. SIT, Esdras 
is commanded by a vision to re-write the burnt boolii; of the la\\, and to 
prepare iiim for the task lie is told by the TToice, "Open thy mouth, and 
drink that I give thee to dlink." "Then opened I my mouth," says 
Esdras, " and behold, he reached me a full cup. which was full as ~t wele 
with water, but the color of it was like fire. And I took it and dtank : and 
when I had drunli of it, my heart uttered understanding, and n~lsdom grew 
in my breast, for my spirit st~eiigtkiened my ~nemory." 

I n  the 2nd volume of Isis, p. 560, we are told that in the sacred rites 
of Racchus (fiorn which tlie cereniony of the Eucharist was der i~ed)  the 
hieropl~ant-initiator presented spmbolically before the final revelation \vine 
and bread to the candidate, who partook of both in token that the spirit 
\$as to quicken matter, that is, that the divine HTsdorn was to be revealecl 
to  him. And in a note to p. 228, Vo1. I, of the Secrel Doctrine, we read 
that "Soma is with the Hindus the father, albeit iilegitimate, of Buddha 
\ilTisdom," that is, that c~ccult knowledge comes from a thorough under- 
standing of lunar nij.steries, or, taking Soma as the sacred beverage, that 
wisdom, " albeit illegitimate," follows the drin1;ing of it. 

With the ceremony of the Eucharist and its sacred vessels is closely 
connected the symbolism of the Holy Graal, the principal r ~ o t z f  in the 
legends of King Arthur. 

T h e  stories of the Holy Graal are all to be traced back to the legend 
of St. Joseph of Arimathea, who was said to have brought to Britain from 
the Holy Land the sacred vessel of the Last Supper. I n  the French prose 
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romance of the Sazizf Graal, it is said that St. Joseph, having obtained 
leave from Pllate to take down the body of Jesus from the cross, first went 
to that upper room where the Last Supper was held, and found there the 
shallow bowl from which Christ was said to have eaten the paschal lamb 
with his disciples. And into this cup, as tlie body was lowered from the 
cross, fell many drops of blood from the still open wounds. "According to 
Catholic theology, where the body or the blood of Christ is," (points out 
RIr. Thomas Arnold), "there, by virtue of the hypostatic union, are His 
soul and His divinity." The  Graal therefore t~ecomes a divine marvel and 
mystery, a worker of miracles and wonders. By the Graal, St. Joseph's 
life was sustained in prison for forty-two years without food, and from it he 
imbibed also the food of spiritual wisdom. Wherever we find the symbol 
of the bo\vi, the bottle, or the cup,, the idea is expressed or implied of 
divine wisdom as its contents. So in Hermes Trismegistus, as translated 
into F ~ e n c h  by hl[6narc), we read : " God did not create all men with 
Intuition, because he wished to establish it in the midst of the souls of 

men as a prize to strive for. H e  filled a great bo\vl with it, and sent it by 
a messenger, ordering him to cry to the hearts of men : ' Baptise ye, ye 
who can, in this bowl ; ye who believe that you will return to Hill1 who 
has sent it, !-e who know wherefore you are born ! ' And those who 
answered the call, and were baptised in this Intuition, these possess the 
Gnosis, and have become the initiated of the Spirit, the perfect men. Those 
who did not understand the call possess reason but not Intuition, and 
know not wherefore and by whom they were forrned. Composed alone of 
passions and desires. they do  not admire that which is worthy to be con- 
templated, but give themselves up to the pleasures and appet~tes of the 
body, and believe that this is the end of man. But those who have received 
the gift of God, judging by their works, 0 Tat, are immortal, and no longer 
mortal. They embrace, by intuition, all that is in the earth and in the 
heavens, and all that there may be above the heavens. Disdaining all 
thing, corporeal and incorporeal, they aspire towards the One and the Only. 
This is the wisdom of the Spirit, to contemplate Divine things, and to 
know God. This is the blessing of the Divine Bowl." 

Sometimes the symbol of the cup is transmuted into that of the well or 
the-fountnin. In  a note to p. 55 1 of Isis UnveiZed V. 11, H. P. B. says : 
"The  ' ~vell,' in the kabalistic sense, is tlie mysterious emblem of the Secret 
Doctrine." " If any man thirst, let him come unto me and drink," says 
Jesus (John vii, 3S), and therefore Moses, the adept, is represented sitting 
by a well, to which the seven daughters of the Priest of Midian come for 
water. And in the story of the woman of Samaria Jesus sat by a well, and 
used it as the symbol of spiritual wisdom. "Whosoever drinketh of this 
water shall thirst again,'' said Jesus, "but whosoever drinketh of the water 
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that I shall give him shall never thirst ; but the water that I shall give him 
shall be in him a well of water, s~)r inging up into everlasting life." (John 
iv, 13-14 . )  

As the fountain of &To$es had seven priestesses, the fountain of Rabelais 
seven angles, so the mystic fountain of Boccaccio (in the Arneio) is sur- 
rounded by seven nymphs, for " Wisdom has rested her house upon seven 
pillars. " Yrov. ix, I .  

When we come clo~vn fiom the symbolism of the Middle Ages to that 
of modern times, me find the story of the Holy Graal most beautifully re- 
told by Tennyson. If hc has omitted the incitlent of the drops of blood 
that fell from the fiqure upon the cross into the Cup, tie has restored another 
point in the old legenlls of I<rng Arthur quite as significant, tlie story of 
the "Siege perilous" of h'Ierlin, that magic chair that always stood vacant, 
for Merlin had declared tha t  ttierein 

" No man could sit but Iie should lose himself. " 
But Sir Galahad, the rnaicien knight, burning with desire to find the Holy 
Graal, caught the true meaning of the oracle, and crying " If I lose myself, 
I save myself! ", sat do\vn in Merlin's chair. 

" And all at once, as there we sat, we heard 
A cracliing ant1 a riving of the roofs, 
And rending, ant1 a blast, and overhead 
'Thunder, and in the thur~der was a cry. 
And in tlie blast there smote along the hall 
A beam of light seven times more clear than day : 
And down the long beam stole the Holy Graal 
All over covered with a luminous cloud, 
And none might see who \)are it, and it past. 
But every knight beheld his fellow's face 
As in a glory," 

and then it was that a11 the knights present swore a vo\v to ride fi,r a !ear 
and a day in searcli of the Holy Graal, because the). had seen not itself, 
but only the cloud that covered it. But Sir Galahad, having " lost Ilimself, 
to save himself", had seen the Holy Graal descend upon the shrine, and 
move before him like a blood-red star, to guide his steps. Sir Percival 
comes up  wit11 him as he is nearing the end of his quest, ancl. Sir Galahad 
bids his friend come wit11 him to watch his departure to the spiritual city. 
And Sir Percival went, and saw, stretching out across a great morass, an 
ancient way 

" Where, link'd with many a bridge, 
A thousand piers ran into the great Sea. 
And Galahad fled along them bridge by bridge. 
And every .bridge as quickly as he crost 
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Sprang into fire and vanish'd, tho' I yearned 
T o  follow ; and thrice above him all the heavens 
Opened and blazed with thunder such as seemed 
Shoutings of all the sons of God : and first 
At once I saw him far on the great Sea, 
In silver-shining armor starry-clear ; 
And o'er his head the holy vessel hung 
Clothed in white samite or a luminous cloud. 
And with esceeding swiftness ran the boat, 
If boat it were-I saw not whence it came. 
And then the heavens opened alld blazed again 
Roaring, I saw him like a silver star- 
And had he set the sail, or had the boat 
Become a iiving creature clad with wings? 
And o'er his head the Holy Vessel hung 
Redder than any rose, a joy to me, 
For now 1 ];new the veil had been withdrawn. 
Then in a moment when they blazed again 
Opening, I saw the least of little stars 
Down on the waste, and straight beyond the star 
1 saw the spiritual city and all her spires 
And gateways, in  a glory like one pearl- 
No larger, tho' the goal of all the saints- 
Strike from the sea : and from the star there shot 
14 rose-red sparkle to the city, and there 
Dwelt, and I knew it was the Holy Graal, 
Which never eyes on earth again shall see." 

In  Luczfer, for Oct., 1888, Mr. Ashton Ellis had a fine article on 
the Parsffa2 of Wagner, whose hero is identical with Tennyson's Sir 
Percivai. Speaking of the Holy Grnal, Mr. Ellis says : " Is not this the 
Divine Wisdorn of the ages, the IXeosophia which has been ever jealously 
guarded by bands of brothers, and to which, i n  the words of the drama, 
there leads no path, nor can any one find i t  unless it guide his footsteps?" 
(as Sir Galahad was guided.) . . . " Sought by no earthly paths, 
found by no course of learned study, set in a spot whence Time and Space 
have fled anray, this is the eternal well of changeless truth." And as Mr. 
Ellis points out, " when the spirit of Love and divine Conlpassion has con- 
quered the world, then the conlmand shall be ' Unveil the Graal, open the 
shrine ! ' " 

And so we come back to the teactlinqs of  that great, but grossly- 
misinterpreted soul, Kabelais, to find that his priestess also declares that the 
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two things necessary to the pursuit of Divine Wisdom are the guidance of 
God and the love of man. The oracle of the Divine Bottle has but one 
word to say to the listening soul,-" Drink ! "; but is not this one ~vord 
equivalent to the saying of Jesus, " If any man thirst, let him come unto 
me and drink " ? Both oracles imply the same thing, an effort on the part 
of the applicant. The  water of IVisdom is to be had for the as1;ing ; but 
that " asking " is not a mere formula ; it is labor as well as prayer. " '1'0 
reach Nirvana one must reach self knowledge," says the Voice ofthe Silence, 
"and self-knowledge is the chil(1 of loving deeds." Before a Inan can 
become a vessel of honor fit for the Master's use, he must have purified 
himself from all sin, and then the Divine L17isdom wiil fiil his soul. 

In  studying the words of the seers upon the subject of Intnitic)n, or 
Spiritual lliisdom, we must remember that the spirit has to do  with things 
of the spirit, not with the concerns of every-day life. When Rabelais' 
hero first set out in search of the oracle, the question upon his lips related 
only to the advisability of marriage, but to such queries the oracle gave no 
response. When Laurence Oliphant felt that " intuition " bade him follo~v 
another man as a god, tie mistook tile nature of intuition, which is not 
active upon this plane-and could take no  cognisat-tce of individuals. 
That is the property of i?zsfit~cz', and is but an extension of that  faculty o f  
the animal soul that ifre see developed to such an extei~t in the likes and 
dislikes of dogs, for instance. Give to Cxsar the things \vl-iich are C'xsar's ; 

do  not expect the Divine Spirit t o  do your fortune-telling, or to direct your 
daily comings and goings. 

There is another source of confusion, sometimes, in the fact that 
wisdom, or intuition, is spoken of in both an active and a passive sense, 
as a process and as the result of that process. So we may think of intuition 
as the clear light that shines in upon the soul and enables us to see truth, 
or we may think of it as the sense of vision by which we apprehend that 
truth. In  the teachings of theosophy we speak of Bud(1'hi as a passive 
principle, the vehicle of Atma, or as an active principle whose vehicle is 
Manas. A11 depends upon the point of view; upon whether we begin at 
the top or at the bottom of the scale. But though, in ti-linking of the 
prism, w e  may think of the yellow as fi)llowing the green or preceding the 
orange, we cannot place it between the violet and the red. Instinct may 
guide the reason, but intuition enlightens the soul. For intuition is one 
with that Wisdom which is " privy to the mysteries of the KnowIedge of 
God," and "in all ages entering into holy souls, she maketh them friends 
of God and prophets." KATHARINE HILLARD. 
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" I  wish to become an Adept," said Mr. Wilkinson Blynn as he 
seated himself in the law office of the President of the Occidental T. S., Mr. 
Henry Peters. 

"At once ?", asked Mr. Peters. 
" As soon as the rules permit," replied Mr. Blynn. 
" I t  is a matter rather of fitness than of rules, I should suppose," said 

Mr. Peters. " But what has led you to desire it ?" 
& '  I am quite sure that I could serve humanity more efficiently as an 

Adept, and I do not wish to waste any time. Besides, the books say that 
many persons are quietly receiving the training, and why should not I ?" 
Pressed with further questions, Mr. Blynn avowed certain experiences 
which seemed to point to fitness for the Occult. H e  had heard strange 
sountls during the watches of the night, a curious blue light seemed at 
times to burn behind his eyes, and he perceived a dilninution of intereht in 
business and in the pursuits habitual for many years. BToreover, lie was 
conscious of a deep-seated desire to go  about in his astral body. 

Mr. Peters gazed for a moment at the visitor. H e  was short and stout, 
with a somewhat weak forehead and mouth, but not without a conlplacent 
expression indicative of self-satisfaction, I I e  was celtainly riot the type of 
Mahatmic grace, nor did the thought of him on astral excursions conduce 
to sobriety. But Mr. Peters comported himself with much decorum. He 
briefly sketched the training understood to be preliminary to Adeptship, 
stated the motives and work of the T ~ b e t a n  Brotherhood, and hinted at the 
many incarnations prior to initiation. " You are a member of the 'l'heo- 
sophical Society, I presume, Mr. Blynn ?" 

" No, sir, I am not. I do not consider it necessary. A man call 
become an Adept without putiing F. T. S. after his name. I serve 
humanity better otherwise than by paying a dollar a year to a Society. 
Besides, I understand that Madame Blavatslcy smoked.'' 

" Very possibly ", rejoined Mr. Peters. " I have even heard that she 
ate. But what steps did you purpose taking in respect to Adeptship ?" 

&' That is in part what I have come for," Mr. Blynn replied. "I. suppose I 
should first join the Esoteric Section, and then advance as an Accepted 
Chela. The  way seems quite plain." 

" But you can hardly be a member of a Section without first becoming 
a member of the body of which that may be a Section. And, indeed, I do  
not see how you can expect the guidance of Masters if you hold aloof from 
the Society They cherish. If we want Their help we must give Thern ours, I 
should say." 
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" Just like the Church ! ", exclaimed Mr. Dl! nn. " If J 011 don't come 
i r ~  and pay your doll,tr, !ou can't have any spir~tual enliglitenment." And 
warming \v~th tiis theme, JIr. Biynn explained how independent \\A> in- 
ternal development of material proI,s, and that tie had ngt in ~ ~ 1 1 1 1  re:ld 
The Lzght u f Egjil,l and The OccuZf V~orld. " Then you won't 111!ro{luce 
me to a Mahatma unless I join you1 Society .?", he as1;ed at his c l o~e .  

Mr. Peters gasped. " I have no accluaintar~te \vith a i l l ahnt l i~~ ,  '~licl 
no power to introduce anybody ", he at lait sald. 

" Then, Sli, you don't amount to much," sternly rejoined RIr. 131~ lln. 
" Better read your on n bool<s and exercise Universal Brotherhood. I n 1 4 1  

you good morning, h9r.--ah--Presidetlt !"; and after tliat snt)tle s'irca\ni l ~ e  
closed the door with an aspetity whict~ weald have seemed like a sl,lrn 
in anybody not an incipient Adept. 

As bfr. Blynn nent  his wa) he was conscious of a mixture of  feelings. 
I t  was somethrng to have exposed and iehuked a hollow pretense like the 
Occidentnl '1'. S. and its ('hief, and so far elatlon proper. But other- 
wise the vrsit \\as less successful. No appointnlerlt had heen made to 
pre~ent  hirn to a 'l'hrt~etan 13rnther, nntl he hnci not even 1)een tiken itito 
the E,oter~c Stxt~on. As for joir~ing the 1'. S., not hr ! Ne\ el \I ould ire 
counterlance a system of fees and clues 111 an nrqani~at io~l  f i ) r  s ~ ) ~ r i \ l l < ~ l  
cul tu~e,  nor ~voultl he part wit11 his own c,~rh for ;In\ \ucti. 'I'i~e \v<~ter of 
life Tias ~vittioiit money and without ptlce. A, for h I ~ \ t c r s ,  lie \\,is 111 rio 
way bound to follow 'The~r polrcy or  ol)ey T11c~1r oidp~s.  No i o\\ 5 

ol~edience could be exacted until Initiation, and as Inrt~ation coriferred 
" powers ", he would  firid in those " powers " ample safeguard agairid 
oppression. Aleantime he sllould seek development o f  the Occu!t germs 
within him, and serve humanity In sucli wise as opportunity-here lie 
gave an angry flip with hrs cane at an obtrusive newsboy, and heard n71th 

satisfactiotl a responsive wail. 
The  day was warm ant1 his home was distant. After some hesitation 

over the outlay he fourid refreshment in twro gln<ses of beer, and tlien 
repose in a car. As he unwillingly 1)aid hii fare, the thought of astral 
travel recurred, and then the memory of that blatherlkite Peter5 \ ~ l i o  lidti 
sought to obstruct his Occult career. "LVon't I blait him wt~en  I am 
initiated and know how !", said the candidate to himself. Hut tli~s, he 
had been told, was incarnations off. Surely there must be some nay to 
expedite progress and to release him from the various encumbrances of fat, 
ignorance, and impotence. 

As the car crept slowly along, Mr. Blynn felt additional surgings of 
what he cons~dered hi5 ' *  hiqher being". He was abundantly \tiell off, but 
was tired of business, there was a good deal of monotony in the matters of 
food arid routine life, and planes of loftie~ conscioustiess allured him. 
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Certainly Atieptsllil) was the solutic-)n of his discontent. But for that 
damned Peters he niight 1)e nonr on the way to it. 

It \vns just at that nl<)ment that an  idea sprang into his brain. Its 
suddenness and cc-)mpleteness Itrere so e m ~ ) l ~ a t i c  that there coulrl be no  
doubt o f  its origin ; it \slas a gift vouchsafed frorn an unseen Rl;iliatma, one 
of the 13rott1erhood doubtless read!. to \velcori~e 11in1. ;is he recallec-l 1v11:tt 

he had rexd of ciairvo!.ance, astral  journey.^, and h!.pnotic esperirnents, Mr. 
131~71ln tliscerned the \\.hole process of Adept tr~inilig. It  ivas si111p1y self- 
h!.p~~otization. This esplained, moreover, why Theosoptiicnl 1)ooks insisted 
on  illuniitiaticrn froin within, and on the futility of seeking it from \vitlic~ut. 
No\\> simple \\,as the \\.hole matter \vlien thus regartlecl. Pnralyzc the outer 
senses ant1 1e;ti.e the inner free ! 1)issoIve a\va!- the pll~.sical encasement, so 
to spcal;, aiicl tlie Ego was e~nancipatecl from its \)oncls. And the ~ n e a n s  
\\.t.re 110 less facile. X coin, a brizlit spot, a little globe a fe\v inches from 
the e! ey, anct 5oon the rel)ellic>us flesh would be subdued, the astral being 
lil~cr-;ired, and tlie aesial \.o!.rtge begun. Peters be hangecl ! 

'I 'l~e f e ~  pre~jxr':itions were readily made. 11s. 131!.nii fortified himself 
\\.it11 an ainllle repast fi-om which pork chops :lnd s11crl.y \\.ere not absent, 
cemruted a golct do!lar to the end of a sticli, and atljoxted it and his easy 
chair to a fitting cdstance. 7'11en gazing intentl!. at the shining disk, the 
proper degree of' strabismus secured, he la! easil;,. l~acl; in liis cliair and 
a\vaited the coming  emancipation. There \\YLS kame discc)nifoi.t in the 
strail! on the eyes, ancl he had t o  resist an itlli)uise to \vink, but he kneiv 
that t l ~ c  pat11 to Atleptsl~ip is not only over roses. Gratiually as his head 
1)e:;~li t o  s\viln and nervous t\vitclies to ~nultiply tlirougti llis brain, he 
felt nnose and more the incipience of Occult pr-ocess. Queer lights flashed 
before l l i~n : (11111 sc)unds, 1nig11ty in significmce. if as yet tininterpretable, 
rol1c.d tlirongii his ears ; time and since seemed gradually to vanis11 ; the 
\vliole impost L I I ~  secret of being was on the point of clisclosure. Then 
came a gliding away from esistence, a susl>ension of consciousness when 
he neither knelt1 nor felt. But not for long. Suddenly he rose into the 
translucent air of perennial glaciness, lie soared through regjons of light 
indescribable, visions glol.ious and  thrilling passed before his enraptured 
gaze, he saw bands of the Brotherhood in m!-stic converse, lie joined then], 
lie corii!nuned with them, he was one of them ! Into that transcendent es- 
pel-ience n o  thougt~t  of  Peters intruded. H e  \\.as free, free from his earthly 
tedium, ei7ery aspiration met, every hope fulfilled. 

I3ut alas ! it is not given to mortals long to partake of unearthly bliss. 
I n  tile nlidst o f  this supernal scene came a cry, a harsh and loud ejaculation, 
a start, a splutter, a rude recall to earth. ' '  ~ ' e a v e n s ,  Rlynn, rvhat is the 
meaning of this ? ", had exclaimed the coarse Maginnis, a frequent visitor, 
suddenly entering the room of the sleeper and finding him snoring before a 
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gold dollar on a stlck. <' ,Are you crazv, man ? ", and 3raqinriis shook liim 
till the sherry and t11e liypnotis~n and tlie beer had sui,slded. No, JIr. 
BIynn was at last a l ~ l c  to explain, he \vas not crazy, but hr hati dozed off 
while thinking out a problem nl~icl i  liad 1)erpleseil llini. 

& '  1 never suipectetl I ou of being an adept at problems," sni(1 Illaginni,. 
" I don't know t t~dt  I ilia11 eve1 be an Adept at nli," replied IlIr 131y1111 

as he pocketed his dollar. ALEXAXDER FYI I ~ F R T O N .  

TIIE ASTRAL TXHT is not i l l  its ~ la tn re  tl.uth revealing or " good ". 
A>/e 2, p. ~ 9 7 .  " I t  htal~di; in the sanle relation to A1;8sa and rl~12l)ztz 
Mundi as Satan stancls to the Deity. 'l'i~ej- are oric :~nr_l tile sa111e tliing 
seenfr-ouz ixlo ns]ects." It may be said that the astral light is the nest step 
above material concer~is. It is tlie first fieltl into which the seer steps in 
his progress, i )u  t it is tlangeluus hecause ~nisleatling, and mislcilding 
because it reverses all things, as well as being tile chiel' I-eser\,oir for the 1)ad 
or inaterial deeds and thoug,.hts of men. Because it is strai;ge, ne\\., and 
extraordinary, it i~llluellccs tilose wlio see in it, since it preseiits images of 
a weird characte< and just from its ne\vIiess and vivitiness those ~vtio see ill 
it are apt to  consider it to be 01' consecluenco. It is to be studied b u t  not 
depended u p o ~ i .  Sonlewt~at as the 1)rain has t o  accustom itself to tile 
reversed image on the retina-turning it straight 11~7 effort-so t11e ~ I I I I ~ I -  

senses have to become accnstonleci to the re\~ersa.ls macle by the Axtrill 1,i:tlt. 

THE FALL ISTO (;ENERATION is explained from p. 192 Lo p. ry,\', 
Sttrnza T71. Necessarily this raises the qnestion " W h y  any fall whatever ? " 
T h e  autllor says : " I t  w a s  the Fall of Spirit into generation, not the fall of 

mortal man." Hence, i f  this be true, nlan has not fallen, ljnt is, for this 
period of evolution, on the way upward. Spirit in order ' ,  to become self- 
conscious nlust pass ttirough every cj-cle of being cuinlinatirlg in its l ~ i ~ l i e s t  
point on eartli i l l  Inan. * ':# I t  is an unconscious negative akist~.action. 
Its purity is inherent, not acc;uired by merit ; hence, to 1)ecome the highest 
Dliyan Chohan it is necessar!. for each Ego to attain to full sell-conscious- 
ness as a human, that is, a conscious, being-Mali." (192-193) So the 
question, wtly any fill if i t  was pure originally, is based on the assumptic3n 
that to remain in a state of unconscious abstraction is better. This cannot, 



ho~vever, I)e so. J\'Ileri a pel.ioJ of evolution begins, \\ritli s ~ ~ i r i t  at one elid 
u i  tlie 111 11e ailti matter at tlie o~iler, it is aljsoiutely lleccssary for s1)irit to  
proceetl througti esywrieuce in rilatter in orcler t h ~ t  se!l~consciousness may 
be acqui~.ed. It  is a ' ' f a l l  " into 1-ilatter so far as tlic (kc! is cc~~icerned, but 
so f,tr as tile lesult and tlie o1)ject i l l  view it . is 11~it11er tall no r  rise, but t l ~ e  
carrying out c~f the im~nut;lble laiv o f  the nature o f  spirit anil matter. il'e 
ig~iorantl!. call it a I1111 or a curse, ljecause our lo\\,er consciousness tloes not 
see tlie great s\vc.ep of the c!.cles 11or app~.chend t l ~ e  ~nigllty purl)ohe enttt1.- 
tai11t.d. Follo\\ring tlie lines of ttie pt~ilosopt,y else\vhere h i d  t io\ \~n,  we see 
that at tllc close of eac11 grand periotl of evolutio~l some Egos wili Ilave 
failed to attain the goal, and thus sorile spirit-il' 15-e ma!. s:~y--is left over 
to 1)e again a t  a 1 1 ~ ' \ \ ~  periocl dilkrentia~ecl into Egos \v11o sliall, 1icIl)etl t)! 
Egos .;of [lie 1)ast IIO\V I I C U C I ~ I C  lIil~.an C h o l i ~ ~ ~ l s ,  once more struggle upward. 
Sric11 is tllc irlirilelisc anrl unending struggle. 

S , I . . \~IS  ASI) T'I,ASES 01,. COSS~:I~USSF:SS ill  Iiosrnos ;t11(1 ilIan. p. r y y ,  
2d  t z?z , l  ~d/'~lrizs. It is here stated that of the seycli planes of consciousness 
t l~ree are a l~ove  the entire c11ain of glol~es tc) \vl~ich the enrtli belongs, and 
ttiat ~11c earth is in tile lo\vest of' the lower four, 13ut i11 nl,In, as said lier-e, 
tllere are seven sfafcs of consciousness \ ~ t ~ i c h  correspond to these seven 
cosrnical pllznes. FIe is to ( (  attune tlic tlhree higher states in himself to.tlie 
three higher planes in I<osmos." Necessal-ily lie must have in liirn centres 
01- seats 01' ellerg-J- corr.cspollclil~&, and, as the autlictr points out, lie ;riuht 
n\\.al;e~~ those seats to acti\ 'it~-, to life. bef'orc t ~ e  c ~ ~ i  attunc them to the 
higher 1)laues. 'I'lle! are d o r . ~ ~ l n ~ ~ t ?  aslee]) as it \\.ere. 

FIRSI A \ > ~ )  .';PVE:A I I I  (;LOBES of the c l i n i ~ ~  ale in tlic Archet!,pL~l piane. 
Puge 200, nole t o  cf l t l j rrcz / / z .  'l'tiat is, that o n  tlle f i r  st globe of the chai~i-A 
-t!~c \ \ i ~ o l e  n-to~iei of tile iucceedinq glol)ek i- nlatie or ldici d o \ \ l ~ ,  and 
u p  )11 tll,!! evoltltis lii proceeds ~ l p  to the 7tl1, /\ere, all haviuy rexhed  the 
lr~gllest st'cgc of ~ ) ~ l f e c t i o n  ,xfiet seven rounds, the co11iy)lete nlodel is fully 
rcnl ;~ed.  'I'lir, i i  dlstilictl! 1iin:etl in the note, for s!~e says : ( ' n o t  the 
\vorld as i t  esrsteil in mind l ~ f  the Ileit!,, but a \vorlil nlacle as a f i~st  model 
to be foliowell and i i l~p~oved  u p c ~ ~ i  by ttie ~vorltls w;iich succeed it pti!.sically 
-tllougli tleteriorating in 1,111 ity." T h e  re.xdcr \\.ill renlctllber that in 
anottle~ place it is plainly said that on Globe A Inan appears, but that i n  
tile iecontl round tlie process changes. If we a s u m e ,  as we must, con- 
cious I3eings ' ~ t  \\()I-lc 111 the sclleme of evolution, they have t o  create tlie 
lllerltal model, as it were, of the whole planetnr!, chain, and this has to be 
done at tile time ofthe fi~st globe. The  plan is impressed on all tlie atoms 
or particles \\ hicli are to take p u t  in the e\,olution, and is preserved intact 
in that plane. T h e  seventh globe is the receiver of tile entire result of evo- 
lution in each round, and transfers it once more to Globe A, where it 
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proceeds as before, and again tlie whole mass of evoluting beings is im- 
pressed with the original plan. 'I 'h~s is repeated for every lound. 

THE THREE HI(;HER PI,ANES OF CON~CIOUSNESS ~1)olien of in secofid 

nole to u'l'agvam on p g e  200 as being inaccessible to human coniciousness 
as yet, does not inyolie a contradiction. Fur the attuning o f  our t l~ree 
higher staies of conscioi~sne~s to the three higher planes i \  poiiil,le, a l t l~c ,~~gt i  
attainment to those pl'lne, is imposilble for ord~nary human cc)n~cioiisnes~. 
Tlie attempt lias to be 111dtle so as to coine into harmony in ol~r\el\es nit11 
tliose pldnes, so th .~ t  the potentlal~tiei ma! be made active and develop- 
ment of new fdculties m'lde po>sible. 

It  is to those \vho slio\v dislike to us that \ve must make constant effort 
in sympathy, patience, and self-sacrifice. To\\.ards all those who love us 
these things flow Srorn us spontaneousl!. : tiley are tlie natural return for 
what we receive. Yet in their case alho constant effort riiust be nmle ti.) 

excel all our previous esl)eriences in uiiselfishness. 
These highest stalidal-d:, attainal~le by us: n'itli those \\.]lo 1oi.e a n ~ l  tr-uht 

us, and wlionl n.e i l l  o u s  turn can love arid trust, l~econle h r i ~ l ~ t  I)cacons, 
guiding us in our eff'orts to\vards attaining the same attitude to : ~ l l  ~~ianliintl .  

There is no limit to love ; that is to say, t l ~ e  clivine, unselfish love 
which we may have f;)r our fello\\.s : its intensity towa~ds one docs not limit 
it in regard to another ; rather does this fervor stimulate us to further effort 
to stand in this tiigh regard towards as many of our fellow creatures as 

possible. 
And this also is tlie test whereby we may know divine from l ~ u m a n  

affection ; the fc)rtner has no jealousies, no euclusiveliess ; its inte~~sit!. 
towards one inclividual, whethel- o f t h e  same or opposz?e .sex, does 110t tisaw 
off attention from <,ur constant duty in seeking the weal of all other persous 
with \vliori~ we may conle in contact. 

I n  him \vho is ligl-itetl wit11 this divine love we do not find the one 
theme, the one fc)rm, constantly in mind, and causing abstraction from other 
surrc~undingii which sl-iould also claim the attention, but it burns deeply and 
calmly, is ruffled by no  anxieties, questions not wliether i t  is returned by  the 
one or many upon \vliom it is bestowed ; takes ingratitude or deep appreci- 
ation with equal satisfaction. I t  is complete in itself, and is its own perfect 
reward to him \\rho kno~ils it. 

We often deceive ourselves in this love towards individr~als, mistaking 
the human for the divine ; we have to sit aside witti ourselves and answer 
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many search~ng questions before we can l i ~ ~ o w  ourselves upon this point. 
T h e  more especially is this a danger where the person in question may he 
o f  the opposite sex. 'I'here the self-deception is deepest. IVhat true human 
lover but Ldls under the ~narvellous glamour of believing that the object of 
his devotion is partly divine, and in some direction is exalted above all 
other women ! 

Apart from the fascination of sex, \\here this factor has not to be con- 
sideieJ at all, we have to ask ourselves whether it is not with some special 
cast of mind, even of feature and expression, with which we are in love, 
which conforming wit11 our ideal earns our admirntion and devotion. Or 
whether, again, it is not becnuse we have received some strong proof of the 
individual's interest in us. and which thus stimulates to a return ; or  again, 
thr~l lgl l  having been able to help, have lie not raised feeling< of a f e c t i o ~ ~  
and gratitude nittiin t h ~ t  ptxson, which fiutiing and liking \ire agaili reap-  
rdcate. 

The  coml~inations are endlesq, ant1 tkic~se ,Ire but elementary studies in 
regard to the question-Totval-ds whom, o f  all tlio*e \Ire meet, we express 
a love \vhicll 1s wllollv u~iselfish and divine ? 

We shall probably find that to n o  indiviclual clo we Ilolcl a love which 
is unalloyed, but that it has always something of the human element In it, 
and this signifies a selfish element. It  is a sad divovery to niakc, yet \ \ e  
surely find this if nre sink deep enough into cjur~elves. I t  is a discovery 
which when proclaimed 11i~kes many people, who think on the surface, 
very ind~gnant. 

Ilutnan love being founded upon <elfishness, upon possession, u yon 
esclusiveness, is tlie exact reverie of tlie divine element : hence it follows 
that the transn~utntion of human into divine love is a long work. 

I t  is ihe ~ v o r l ~  of humanity. 
The  road from one to the other of these opposites in love is covered 

with snares and pitfalls, with sophiitries of the most subtle kind, and few 
tilere are who discern them. Innumerable have been the earnest men, 
founders often of  sects wl~ich had much of good in them, who have come 
to grief themselves and led astray their folln~vers upon this point. ,lmongst 
them may he taken as examples the Oneida Community, and that other 
founded by Lake Harris in California. 

Calm and critical indeetl must be the mind which delving down into 
itself can separate the wheat frorn the chaff, the divine selfless love from the 
human and selfish. E. T. S. 
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What is meant, then, by the loss of the so111 is the alienation c ~ f  t11;lt 
" mediator ", that Upu&l' or vehicle \vtiicl~ s t a ~ ~ d s  bet~veen our t)ers~nnl 
consciousness and the divine source of all life. Ttiis vehicle, \vc n1ay 5:1\-, 
is only lent us. I t  is our priceless birthright, our " pearl of p e a t  price " .  
I t  becomes ours (>rilj- as nre 1)ecolne n~ergecl in it and at one wit11 it. I t  

suffers no decay, undergoes 110 tletcrioration, cannot pl~ssibly Ile dcgraclocl, 
but  it can be separatecl from us. \Ire ma!. lose i t .  'l'he process 1,). \ v t l i c . l ~  

this may be t,rouglit a l~ont  is one of slow de1il)erati- suicide, a~icl \vllilc i t  

may have l~egun  long ago i t  ma!- be completed during the present life, or 
it rnay have been col~rpietetl c lu r i~~g  a pre~rious exislence, nntl the rerunan[, 
after the separation, nix!- iinve 1,eeli re-borli " si)u!less " i l l  the present life. 
T'fiis soulless contiit~on does not ~ireclude a larze c1c.gl.e~ (-IS inteiligc:lic.e, I!-e 
are told ; for mnnas, tllougl~ or.igina1ly cleri\rt~tl ! ~ ~ - ) T I I  tl;c llig11cr \.:,!iiclr., 
n1;tniksts oniy ils lover aspect. as slire\v(lnr.s-;? c u n n i ~ ~ g ,  ant1 i)nltic~~larl!. 
that lower intelligence that r~~arliti:a:s ;is st://lri~lert.si. 'l'tic> oriyin,~l s~ )llt-c.e 
of this Z,,17uer nlantrs is ;t ~.ellectic~n 1'1-o~n t l ~ e  I~ig-ller 111;111,\s. ;:s ~ i ! \ t  i h  :I 

reflection ol' Hu(  l~liii, a11t1 ttlat agai11 ( i f  X~niall ,  ( ,I. r l i c b  i l i ; . i  rlc! ;!lal.l;. .l'i le 
most potent inark (of' this soulless conditioil is snk)l.ell!u s e l i i s l ~ l ~ t . ~ ~ ,  \ \ i t 1 1  
utter disl.egar-d of t h e  rights or the suffering of otliers, I;)]. ;is we a ~ ~ ~ i i o a c l ~  
the t~iglier planes tlieir characteristic sign is gentleness antl consiclc~atio~l 
for others. "?'tie 13~dclha of com~)assion" is he who lias attai~~t:il  fill1 
consciousness in the higher manas, and upon \\.horn Rudcltli shines (Augoel;ie.s) 
in full light and glory. (=iugoeities==shii~i~ig brightness.) 

If' the life experience of the individual is a progression in scltish~iess. 
rapacity, and crueit!., tliat pel.c;on is engulfed in a ~iiaelstrom of clest!.uction. 
H e  caniiot possibly injure anyone so rnucll as he is i~ljnring hinisel!". I Ie 
may, i ~ ~ ~ l e e d ,  cause pain and ~ u f f e r i n ' ~  beyond all expression, hrlt even t l~is  
is of brief duration ancl may i l l  the end serve a beneficeilt purpose t o  111s 
victim. Furtliermore, tiis evil tleeds niay I)ecome an enzbo(/zi.d ezil lief( )re 
the final separation occurs. H e  may give forin anti impulse t o  certain 

elementals, they I'urnisl~ing ttie substance, and tie thus in\rokes a tlemon 
indeed ; and yet one largely attached to l~iniself, its creator. 'I'l~is is the 
" r>weller of the thrcslioltl ", tire antithesis of his Augoelites, ttie reflection and 
embodiment of l ~ i s  o\vn e ~ i l  cleecls in tlie inlrror o f  Isis, the astral 1i;-ht. 

F I o \ \ .  htrallge that these plain truths cotild e\.er liavt. bee11 so obsct~l.ecl, 
ancl tlie soul-paral!.zing clogma of vicarious atc)nenient a11c1 the forgivei~e~s 
of sin put in their place. 
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"'I'here is a fountain filled with blood 
Drawn from Emanuel's veins ; 

And sinners plunged beneath that flood 
Lose all their guilty stai~is." 

lt'hat is this but tlie lull-a-t)y of clestruction, when we are plainly told that 
we must " work out our  ow11 salvation with fear and trembling"? No 
spas111 of sensuous emotion that leaves innate selfishness unrebuked and 
heartless cruelt! unredeemed can be anything 1)ut blinciing, paral~.zing, ancl 
destructive to man. And yet how many liard-hearted, selfish old sinners 
have gone into ecstacies over that old hymn ! 

It  is high time that this terrible truth slioul(l be understood. T h e  
mission of Jesus sicks into a stianleless farce i f  C/~YI:S~US be either ignored or 
tlenieil. Christos is 13~icld11i-ma1~as, the a1 truistic motive and consciousness 
of man united \~ i t t l  the Fntlier i l f n ~ ( 7 ~ ~ .  Yet this L1ery altruism tias \,em 
c-legracled in to a mere sentiment, a i~ t l  people Iiave wept over the su Ii'erinss 

r 7 of Je.iiis \\.lie liacl n o  coinpassion Sbr their fello\~men. I l ~ e s e  sentit~lentalists 
have passed as they 11;l\-e posed for "01.tl1oclos C'li~.ibtians ", ancl d o  still, i f  
they be only rich anel observe a fair degree of the ' '  proprieties ". If tile 
earnest Christian c l e r g m a ~ ~  really desires to know w h y  people shun tlie 
cliurches and 1~11). " sinner;." reniain " rinconverteci ", liere is the reason. 
T h e  longer they shut their eyes to tt~ese plai~i truths the Inore the cli!irclies 
go to pieces, and presentlj. it will 1)e too late to recover the lost groullcl. 
Nothing woilld so help tllt.se real cl~l.istians to bring the cliurcl~ back to its 
pristine purity and really saving power as the truths of Theosophy, and yet 
there is notiling in which they seemingly \lave lesi; interest. Very well ; the 
issues are drawn, and the Eternal Y'ruth is no I-e.;pecter of persons. '~ ' ! Ic  
new age is marching on with the strides of a mighty giant, and the effort t o  

instil into the nleasurc a little of the ole1 leaven is not in vain. 'The seed 
has been planted, and not all on stony ground, ;/nd when the crash comes 
and tlie cliurches tumble the seed will liave grown into a tree, and man! a 
weary bird \\.ill fold its wings in its branches, T h e  church mumnieries 
may vie witti mammon and materialism to crush out the higher life of the 
soul, and yet it shall not altogether die. 

Nowhere in the ~vorld to-day except in the cloctrines of Theosophy is 
the real nature of man taught, so that liis origin, liis destiny, and the prin- 
ciples that deternline liis weal or woe may be apprehended. When, in 
answer to the questiori " Is tlie soul of man inlmortal?", the reply has been 
made " That depends ", people have often turned away solacing tliemselves 
with the sophistry, " God is so good that l ~ e  \voul~I not create any soul for 
destruction ". Neither has lie. 13ut ~vlien :he composite nature of man 
becomes fully apprelleneletl, and a Inore definite and rational meaning is 
applied to the wor.d "Soul ", the question nnrrows itself down. ltTill 1, 
John Smith, preserve in after life the consciuusness of my present personality ? 



'I'hat depends on  whether ttie said John Smitti esercises his col~s<ic:)~isness 
and employs his powers in those elements or on those planes 0 1 '  his corn- 
plex being that have in themselves any permanency, or whether tl~ct! are 
exercised only in the things thnt perish. It  is not a queht,ioli o! yenti- 
ment, but a questiori of fizcf, easily deduced by pllilosoph! ant1 jli.tifiecl 
by analogy. If man lives solely in his hotly, and his l)od!. per.i-l~es, so 
perishes also the con;:ciousness of that man. T h e  monad may !)e : ~ l ; . ~ ~ i n  
incarnated, or it may be so separated from its former associations as to 
begin again in the sub-human planes tlie long ascent towartl human selll 
consciousness. 'The theoso~illicai doctrines alone slio\\r in what sense nncl 
to what extent man is his o\v~i cr.eator anti liis o w n  savior, a n ~ l  equaliy l l i i  

own destr.oj-er. These tloctl-ines are not the sole property o f  the p rexnt  
T. S., nor did ther. originate wittl its organization. This is ~v11at our 
Teacher, 11. P. I{., has beer: asserting from the beginning. 'The!- are oI(1 as 
the world, and have been lost to and recovcrecl ljy the world again and ag,.;lin. 

I11 these brief and di.sjointt:d palms tlie attempt lias been made to call 
attention to this Christian lire-Christian tloctril~e (-if the possible loss of 
soul, 1vit11 tlie hope of inciting inc1uir~- ancl investigation. U~itil  vel-!. rt~cc.n~l!. 
the true doctrine in this regard was llelcl sctc-ret anci sacl-eti in t11e ~)ieclge 01'  

the initiate : possibly because the Cli~.istia~i dogma 0 1 '  v i c a r i o ~ ~ ~  a:cJncnlent 
and the forgiveness of sin hacl o1)t;tined such a 1101(1 OI I  t l ~ e  ('111.istian \\ ( 1 1 . 1 ( 1  
that n o  other esp1an:ltion would be 1;)r a m c ) ~ : ~ e ~ l t  ~ ( - i l ~ ~ ~ . ~ t c ~ l .  Sincc tlie 
true doctrine lias now l ~ c e n  given to the \\,orltl 1,y fhose who X . I Z O T T ~ ,  tlle 
present writel-, a hun11)le student, has availed 1iin:seit of the permissiorl t t ~ u s  
accordeci of illustrati~~g its trarlscer~dent import by way of a few illustrations 
ant1 suggestions. Those \vho care to examine it in detail ~vill find many 
references to it in the writings of JIadarne T3lavatsl;y, and may 1)ecome fully 
informed if they choose. Again I say, i f  the ques~ion were one of iniwecliate 
and complete annihilation i t  need not so muct~ concern us, for that were 
painless and easy. But if this slow decay of the soul nlust occupy pcrhalis 
many lives and invol\re untold mise~y  before ttie law of Karma or T)ivir!e 
Justice is satisfied, the question then 1)econies one of transcen(1ent in11iol.t. 
Not an " er~dless torment in the fires of hell ", b u t  suffering, degratlatiol~, 
and despair here on this earth, either in tliis or in succeeding incarnations. 

"1 shall go forward more fearlessly than ever before, as regards my 
health, and I abandon entirelj, my ~visli to letire froni tile movement." 

",4t the begirining my desire was that I might retile fiom tlie world 
and go and sit at the feet of the Masters ; but when I came to India  and 



broaclled this subject I was told 1,~. a Master that I must seek 1Aenz LhrougJI 
fhe IlZ~eosop/lz'c~Z Sucieb : that liirrssagc 1 transmit to you. If' an!- of !-011 

wish to see Them, i f  an! of you \\is11 to come into relations wit11 Them, 
your safest and .;liortest and o?z/i~ rc3;~tl is tllrougli the work of tlle 'Thec~soph- 
ical Society, for 'l'heir only care in tlie world is to 11enefit humanity ancl 
to title it over this spiritual crisis, st-) tliat, if poqsit~ie~ it n ~ a y  be refresheil 
spiritually and strenglhened to on into the nest cycle. * * * For 
my part, I n.ould rather be in tile 111ost selvile position ill this movement 
than to sit upon the 1)rnuilest throne in I<urope." 

" I may as well tell y o u  11o\v, once again, to me the esistence of the 
&lasters is a thing as con~l) le~el \ .  within my 1;non:ledge as the existence o f  
any one of  j.ou wllo are liste~iing to word..;. I linoiv 'l'llern personall!, ; 
1 have seen 'T'11t:nl in rl'ticir bodie.; ; 1 llarleseen ' l ' t~e~n  in 'Their astral botlies; 
I have co~nniu~~ica :ed  \\.it11 '1'ht.m i l l  \,,iric)us ways during the last 17 years. 
'Tliey are to trle rcLa1 persona;es \ \ l i l~m I have touclietl anti wi th  wlionl 1 
ti;xve s ~ ~ ~ l i e t ~ ,  arltl 1 feel tile rcspc ,usit,iiit~. \vllicli out: feels tc.) a teacher \vhom 
he linon.i, altiiougll he may 11e living at a distance from him." 

" I (lid not realize tile fact that slie (I-I. 1'. 13.) nras gone, until I carne 
here 2nd sailr her enlpt!. room and k l t  that we l l ~ d  indeed been bereaved. 
I passed some tirile alone in lier room, 2nd I received there what \vas neces- 
sary fi)r my guidance in tlie future. I rnap simply say, in one n.or(l, that 
the gist of it was that 1 should continue the work as tl~ougli nothing what- 
ever had llappened. * * * \\-e are iml~ued,  snr~.ounded, by the i n f l u -  
ence of nl!. dear colleague and your reirered tcaclier, \vho has left us for a 
while to return under another form and under more favorable conditions." 

TO T H E  EDITOR O F  THE PATH : 

I am reclnired by the PATH to supply facts concerning the belief among 
us of the conscious existence aftel death ancl hefore birth. 'I'he belle( is so 
c o m n ~ o n  among all claiieb of people here tki~t  it seem-; to us Hindus 
strange that we shoultl be required to do 50. What nould the IYest have 
thougkit of us tiad we requested fhem to fu~nish facis regarding the bel~ef 
atnong them of Christialiitj ? However, here are a few : 

Two friends-fellows o f  the Society-were sitting together conversing 
in a lo\v tune. 'Their conversation was on the mystery of death and 
reb~rth ; a laughing boy about 6 or 7 \,ears old, \ ~ i i h  a large, high forehead, 
was ),la! ing at a di~tance.  H e  \I as calleti by one of them. 

(2. IVell, I).? Do yo11 reme~ilber anything of your previous birth ? 
Arzs. Ye.;, papa ! but 1 am gradua!ly forgetting. 



Q. ?\'hat were you ? 
ATZS. In former birth a Brahmin, in this birth a Brahmin too. 
Q. Why? 
Ans. I used to give allns to tlie poor. 
(1. \Vhere was your birth place? 
Ans. U p  toivartls tlie Il'est (from Bengal). 
. \I7hat place ? 
Here the boy got co~lfi~sctl, began to scratch his head, and was told by 

his father's friend to so ~LJYAJ. a11d pl ; i~.  

Bro. I?. of V. has t\v~ns, R. a ~ i d  L., w h o  both remember many things 
of  tlleir previous b i ~  ths. " 'I'hey \\ crc. loving brothels in their prei ious 
birtli " and I-iaie become twirls ; r11t.j. kno\v the place wtiere they were 1)01-11. 

'I'kie follo\ving f ~ o m  a R~ahmin  girl of about 4 years ; her younger 
sister is about a n~ontl i  old. 

" I anti nly s~ster  were both 111 my mothel's womb ; and I felt urarm 
and \\.as l~athed in sneat. -11) ilster was not narm, and 1 told my sister to 
remaln, al~cl I came out wltli the asiistnnce of t h ~ t  s~ve~lt .  l 'her~ In? 51rter 
also felt ndIn1, nrns bathecl in sweat. ,mtl lias come out." 

'There is a belief among pcircl~ts and guardians that suc11 tilings among 
children wear out t1it:lr life Elst ; such sayings t l l e ~ e f  re are ca~.ci i i l l~ kept 
secret, a n d  the cliildren fort)ir.lileri, 011 pain o f  hex\.! puniskinient, to gi\.e 
out anything about tiieil. l~rcvious existence to an!.l)o(i!.. 

'Fliere is a~lotlier curious tact : one day 1 \vas surprised to llear fro111 
a verjr intelligent boy ol eleven that every letter of tile alphalxt (Ueug'lli) 
appears to him in a certai~i color different from tlie rest ; anci he ~idmed 
certain letters :with certain colors. I n  Sanscrit, as i n  Bengali, each letter 
has a distinct nieaning of it.; o1z.n. ;\Ian! of the Bengali letters worlderfully 
correspond to the Ti 1)eta 11. 

SKEE KALI PKASANNA ~IUKHOPADHYANA.  
Barakar, Bzngirl, Indilr, June, 189 r. 

69 HUNTER ST., SYDNEY, N. S. W. 
9th June, 1891. 

To \IT. (2. JUDGE, Esquire, 
General Secretary ,American Section 'Theosophical Society, 

Box 2 6 5 9 ,  New York, America. 
SZY, 

We have the honor to furward you herewith a certified copy of an 
" Esecut~ve Order " mculied (f~~iclosure A), which you will see established a 
Secti~)n f o ~  Aust~alnsia, Headquarters in Sydney, in New South \.Vales, 'lustra- 
lia, and appolntlng us as General Secretary and Assistant General Secretary. 
I n  accepting these appointments and hoping to advance Theosoptiy, we 
place or~rselve~ t l ~ u s  111 correspontlence mith you, !our officers and Fello\vs, 
asking of you and them to f u r ~ ~ i s h  us mith your frierldly suggestions, advice, 
and anythin: that can assist our  w o ~ k .  
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We shall he much favoured by  receiving any per~odicals, boolis, or  
document.; jou can send us for this new section a n d  office ; and n e  ask 
that I ou  will correspond ui th  u i  o n  evcry opportunlt!. and  extend to us thL1t 
s j  mpathetic and fraternal inierc.our\e that may so grcatly encournse us and  
asslst the advancement of tlie Socie~y's interests we have all so mncli t les l~e 
to promote. Hc3pi1lq soon to receive your rn~~c 'h  desired commuaications,  

\Ye a1 e yours fi,~tern:illy, 

,I. C.\KKOLI,, General Secretary, 
'1'. I\*. i IT~~~ ixh, ,4 ssist. Genl. Sccrefuy;). 

GEA GABLE G A ~ .  
'The I'rofessor sat, cigar i l l  11;~nd. \vatching the upn.ar(l curl of its blue 

smoke-tilamer~i, his eyes clat-l;ene(l 1)y the intensity of his thollght. I knelv 
he 1i:tcl just see11 X., an " aclval~ce(l " tl~eosophist of the occult wi!igl and I lay 
in \vait for any information \vhic!i !nig1~t percolate througl) upon my I~urnl~le  
self. IJresently t h e  I'rofessor rr~narkecl. (Ireanlily, rtntl as  i f  speal.;ing from 
cloutllal~tl : 

6 b  \Ve have hat1 rnanj- a crisis, but assuretlly this was the greatest." 
'l'o what tlo you refer, I'rofessor ? 

" T o  the cieparture of H.  P. 13. fro111 her ~)liysical body. It might have 
been supposetl, in advance, that this sutltlen taking-off ~voulcl resnit to 0111- 

disatlvantage. ISut the fact is. tlisasters ~ v o r k  upon the T. S. in invet.:;t. pro- 
portion. 'I'he greatel- tile (:kpparent) clisaster, the greater the resultnnt goo(\.  
The  stronger the blo\ir, too, tile stronger our  reaction. All attacks, all so-cal!ecl 
exposures ant1 losses have merely cle:\retl a\vay the irnpeclitneuta o i  \veak ar~tl  
uncel-tail1 follo\vers. The  apl)arent loss of our leader dicl not, for one i!lstant 
even, paralyze the activities of the \vorl;ing staff in Inclia, England, or Amer-  
ica. Xow, clay 1)y cl;ty, Ive have e\.itlence of gro\vth in every tlirectio~l. '1'11~ 
Press is opening its jealously-guar(led rloors. The Practical LiTorl; of the 
Theosophic Leagues has won pu1)Iic sympathy for us. Everywhere there is 
a sutlden outburst of energy and ne\v l i t ? .  M spoke of it to-clay ." 

" IVtiat hacl he to say of it ?" 
b 6  TVe were talking atlout f I .  P. B., ant1 he said that, so far as he under- 

stootl, she (the Atlept) ex1)endetl an  immense amount of energy-vis 71ir!a, 
you know-in holtling together a I>oily whose every molecule tentlecl to tlis- 
ruption. In effect, just think of tlle cohesive iorce thus employetl ! of the 
immense friction irl braill-centers nlreacly worn by tlisease. X says they \vere 
so impaired that senility must soon have resulted, so that it seemect to her  j ? )  
better to let that I~ocly go to pieces so soon as  a gootl opl~ortunity should 
occur. " 

'' That  last phrase is very suggestive. " 
" It is. Ai\tl he believes that El. 1'. 13. will be for some time occupietl in 

training a new instrument, ant1 one not so young as to be useless a t  the prrs- 
ent  cyclic crisis. H e  does not pretentl to speak with authority, but certain 
sayings of hers-and perhaps what I might call post-n~ortent facts-bear him 
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out. Certainly she left everything in order. All  things were plannecl out,  
and evidence was abundantly had to the effect that she knew her cieparture 
\\.as near. Jloreover,  X said that, looking upon her a s  an Adept, whose chief 
work was done outside of the o1)jective I~ody,  it \vas reasonable to suppose 
that she is now enal)letl to use, upon higher (or inner) planes of being, the 
power 1)reviously expended in the maintenance of that body." 

"Did he think that the present tlleosophic increase shoultl be attributed 
to that fact ?" 

I '  Only in part. You see, he 1)elieves her attention to be largely er-igaged 
with the new instrument. Eut, from his point of view, her  co-adjutors and 
associates would naturally lent1 a helpirlg hand in her absence, especially i f  
the T. S., a s  a body, called tio\cn their help.'' 

" \ iTh:~t (lo you mean by calling clown help ?" 
" I mean that the united i~npulse  of a large body of truth seekers-more 

especially if they work for Humanity-attracts the help needed for its spirit- 
ual ef-forts. Imagine it a s  a great  stream of energy going out into space and 
returning freighteti with all that it hacl attracted to itself-all sin~ilars--on its 
passage. That  in itseli'would be a source of power. Again, the increase is 
largely due to what l I .  P. 13. foresaw. Theosophists a r e  now able to stand 
alone, are  all the gainers 11y being left to do so. ('Take the worcls ' alofze ' 
and ' left ' in a relative sense, please. J I n  the Yame \\ ay  an ~nfan t  ii ,  ben- 
efitted when left to learn to walk, even a t  the cost of its tulnt~les ; it 1s the 
course of normal, healthy gro\vth in  every tlepartment of Sa tu re . "  

" All that sountls rational enough." 
i b  My dear  Sir ! Nothing is more rational, more sane than 'Theosophy. 

It is like the fairy wand whrcll \cas used upon the ten billion feathers of ten 
thousand different klnds ; all the facts of life fly out into well ordered heaps." 

"Jus t  fancy how the public would receive that statement !" 
'; T h e  public is well tlescribed by Carlyle's estimate of population : so 

many ' nz iMions -~~zos t~~~oo~s  '. Yet tell me what truth, what invention, has 
not been rejected by their icorn.  Let us not he trite. All the truths of The -  
osophy, all the axioms of occultism are ,  if 1 may so put it, the apotheosis of 
common sense.  When you see a lack of that-beware ! You may be sure 
that their hnowletlge is defective, erratic, ill-digested ; every psychic, every 

' seer,  every hearer to the contrary Wha t  a re  their gifts if not supplemented 
by an unclerstanding of the thing heard or seen ? * iJ1y son, get  knowledge ; 
but, above all, get  understanding.' T h a t  power to interpret must be sup- 
plied. HOW ?" 

" I cannot possibly say. Did you not ask X ?" 
" I did. His answer was : ' By stzu'y of the Ethics. T h e  Bagavacl Gita 

shows the way.' In this science, he declared, spirit and nature,  o r  the pure 
and the true,  o r  ethics and law, are  one and the same thing. T h e  inner man 
may be looked upon as  a congeries of powers. Every power is ' the opener 
of the Door ' to the plane from which it springs in Nature.  A power of the 
lower astral ,  o r  psycho-physiological, plane opens the door to that plane 
alone. It does so  partly through action and interaction in the cells and mole- 
cules of the body. It acts upon its corresponding principle in every cell." 
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" Can't you enlarge upon that, Professor ?" 
"Suppose I were able to induce in the optic nerve that vibratory ratio 

which enables it to perceive the yellow color. H O W  do I do it ? I act  a s  Na-  
ture does. She presents a given numerical vibration to the nerves, and forth- 
with they telegraph to the brain the sense impression of yellow. \\'hich do 
you call the real thing in itself; the sense impression ? o r  the v ib ra tov  ratio ? 
I induce (if  1 can !) that same ratio in the nervous fluicl, and the brain again 
registers yello\\r. Soon, if I were to continue this action, that nerve aura of 
the inner man would be in synchronous action and interaction \vith a whole 
plane of Being-call it the lower plane of the yellow ray. and a11 the 
things of that plane which are  related to that vibration a re  perceivetl. 'i'hose 
parts of specific things which a re  not in relation to the vibration are  not seen, 
and thus partial knowleclge arises. It is literally true that you see that which 
you are." 

' &  I begin to understand." 
b i  Again, note that every plane has its active ; ~ n d  its passive aspects ; its 

principles ; its sub-divisions ant1 theirs. It is only the higher plane forces 
that open the upper doors. Wha t  determines this difference in po\irer ?" 

b '  Ah ! Tha t  must be the ~.rzdx." 
' &  'Thought determines it. Motive determines it, for motive determines 

the quality of Thought.  Through motive, Thought becomes contractive or 
expansive. I t  is well known that 'I'hought affects the assimilative processes 
of the body. It has always been a recognized factor in t1ieral)eutics. The  
introduction of the higher, more sl~iritualized vibrations into the s e ~ . ? ~ e t  1)r:lili 
centers not only opens them to the influence of higher spheres,  but also it in- 
fluences the selective action of the whole sphere. As the bocly exhales and 
inhales air, so the inner nervous I~otly dilates ant1 contracts with the motion 
of the ethel-ic o r  astral Medium. Its vibration is quickened by the zction o f  
Thouglit, and this more rapicl vibration prevents the entrance o f  the grosser 
particles of etheric substance, causing also a clraugllt upon the infinitely finer 
currents of that World Soul. In this way the higher intelligence of every 
aton1 is opened, ' wooed from out the bud like leaves upon the branch. '  
Keely gives us a hint of one method in which this is clone." 

" You mean by his (liscovery that the production of the chord of any 
given mass ruptures the molecular association of that mass ancl liberates 
finer energies, which energies a re  infinitely more dynamic ?" 

" Precisely so. The  lesson can be carried still. further. You say he pro- 
duces the chord of a given mass, a chord lvhich represents the vibratory total 
of that ~nass .  So, too, we must use that force which is harmonious to the 
plane which we desire to enter. It's easy to talk about it, 1,ut who an~ongs t  
us can do i t ?  And when the psychic does it fortuitously, he sees only partial 
results, only that which he is fitted to see, and no more. This is why it is so 
often said : ' A  man must live what he kno\vs.' Until he has lived it, he can- 
not know it ; he must be that higher vibration ; he himself must become that 
' lost Word '. By long training in the production of forces within himself- 
forces which must be absolutely pure if they are  to reveal the pure-the stu- 
dent may approximate an  understanding ofwhat  he sees. Otherwise, psychic 



esper iences  a r e  a g r ea t  tlisaclvantage. 'Tiley ])re-empt thought ; they cletain 
the  mind,  a s  tllorns u l )o~l  the I)uslles cletain the  sheep.  Th i s  is \\ 11)- the I ; ~ i z c  
of fhe  Sile~ncc~ atlvises the stutlent to flee fro111 that  I-Iall of Learnit ig ' \vhere, 
unde r  every fo \ver ,  the  astral  serpent  coils." 

" T h e n  it is  ell to I>e able to sho\v these things by the  light of common 
sense. " 

"Certainly,  if you \visli to benefit. the  sensil~le.  I always g o  to Na tu r e  
for an  e s l ~ l a ~ i a t i o n  of occultism." 

" In tha t  case,  tlra\\.ing ;i l)arallel, we may say that  the  so-calletl tleath 
of i\Iaclame 13lavatsky l~ roug l i t  theosophic mintls to a comlnotI focus ; tllat 
\vas, the t le te rn~ina t ion  to continue her  \vorl<. Th i s  unity of effort on Iltgher 
lines intluced a g r e a t  volume of energy,  all pouring into ant1 from a conimon 
center .  " 

' &  Yes-and results of this action a r e  now seer1 in a t~vo-foltl manner .  
First ly ; in  the  incrensecl activity \ve spoke of. Secontlly ; in the part ial  un-  
closing of the  doors into h igher  planes." 

" Hoiv d o  you infer tha t  ?" 
" F r o m  \\.hat X \vent on t o  tell rne. It appears  tha t  the  Leaders  of  the 

Society ha1.e made  the~llsel \ ,es ot)jec.ti\-ely felt. S a y ,  for esample ,  in the  \\.it). 

o f  letters. It is affirmetl t ha t  some  s u c h  have heen received,  antl tha t  tl!t.ir 
1,urtlen is ' 1C7o?-k.' In one ,  a 1;~horei- is toltl to ' I L O ~  ( Z J ~  YOY defoiZ~~12I ioi / i -  

//zatzds, for H. 1). 11. has  the / '-I  7.11 I I C ~ : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ?  out. FOLL 0 l f 7  i l l  lYO121\7 ( [ / I ( !  

/ ~ ( E ? J c  U S  ~ ~ r r l ? ( i ~ ~ ~ t  Y ~ S Z L / / S . '  L ~ g : ~ i ~ i ,  \\.oI.I< is rerer~-ecl to  t1l t1~ :-' I > ] I ~  s!,rO ! ) / I  

~~jit/l O ~ / Z C T  aefot-k 111 r l  f i ~ ' / i l )  ~ Z S  z~i~2It~ rt.s J ~ Z L I I / I I I I ~ ! J J . '  'I'l~e \\.ot-l.e~- lirt-i: t.ett.~-~-etl 
to hacl been previously working  in purely ethical \\.a)-s. r\notlier s tu i le~l t  
is toltl : ' JJL, C ~ Z Y ~ ; / ~ L /  f / l l : /~  .50 to ac.t t h t ~ f  J J O I L Y  / Z ~ L J  ~ h t z / l  /ztit / ( I C Y /  / / ( P  .\:i)c.ir'(~'. 
fz07u Iza71i~1~q so f ~ , : ~ ) .  <.:- + JIake 7 ~ 0  fip-lfe.r.ri(~?z c z  /ic. A ' L ~ ? I Z L , / / ~ ~ L ? ~ -  J , O I ~ ? .  

~ ~ : s / o ~ z . ~ i b i / i ~ ~  tzlzil' , ~ o z L ~ *  orl/h. ' T h e  I~ur t len  of all s uch  let ters  is devotion to 
antl ivork for the  present  organization,  a s  a iluly-createcl center  tlirougll 
which work is to be tlone. See  also par t s  of the  adtlress of  Col. Olcott to 
the  British Convention " . I  

" I t  must  be very encouraging  to receive such  letters." 
" Precisely my remarl< to S, who gave  rile one  of his suclden shre\vtl looks. 

ant1 then srtitl quicl;ly, ' My clear 1)oy ; \z;?~crtn a plant  is mildewed, tlevourrtl. 
hroken,  groiving awry ,  t,he head gar-tlener o r  some one  of I-iis autllorizetl 
assistants  comes  to its aitl? o r  some fe\v especi;~l  plants, do ing  especial service 
in tlle g-artlen, may receive especial s t imulus,  such a s  \voulcl injure otliers. 
B u t  when a plant  is follo\ving all the na tura l  laws  of gro\vth,  it I-eclr~ires no 
re-adjustment,  it does 11ot hear  fro111 the ga rdene r ,  who kno\vs it is tloing \\ell. 
111 the East ,  the Guru  01- 'Teacher is calletl the l ie -ad jus te r .  A n d  H e  may 
communicate lvith son-te sub-center a l ready estal)lishe(l, \vhicIi sill)-center is 
t o  give out  the  hell) thus estentletl to those working  in the s a m e  l ine. '  " 

" 'Then those \~or l i t . r s  who do  not  hea r  in some specitic manne r  may  still 
feel tha t  they a r e  seen antl a r e  doing well ?" 

" T h a t  is what  X said ; also tha t  with closer relations to T h e  Lodge  
comes  also a grea ter ,  a terr ible responsibility." 
-- -- -- .- . - -- -- -- - -- - -- - -- --- -. - -. . . - . . - - -- - - - --- .... . . . - . - 

1 Published elsewhere in thin number of the PATH. 



LI'I'ER ARY NOri'ES. 

"I t  often seems to me hard to know just how to work." 
" That  is so. The best advice I ever fou~ltl \ \ a s :  1st. Use your pre- 

dominant gifts to the best advantage. 2nd. Do riot impecle !our fellon in  
so using his. 3rd. Follow the methocls of Nature,  Find a current or a 
nucleus, and work in it. No matter whether it seems perfect to you or not. 
Leave results to the Law. But if no nucleus is found, becolne yourself a 
center. T h e  Divine ivill enter and work through you." 

Our talk ended here, and I soon found myself i l l  a \vaking clream. 11 11e1-ein 
1 strove to becoriie a center of life and energy. I tlitl not \\nit for perlect 
conditions, nor tor itleal leaders and helpers. It seemed as  if I plungetl all at  
once, aflame with will, into the universal field, ant1 began to move ant1 to 
work. I attracted other atoms, and through a n  aggregate the 1)ivine soon 
acted. It \\-as then that 1 realized the folly of th~nlcing, " I am too weak. I 
am too poor. I do not  know enough." This is looking for results. 'Tl~ls IS 
omitting the Divine IJowers, t l ~ e  Leaders of the \Vorlcl. All n e  net.(! to tlo is 
to ground ourselves in the chief teachings, ant1 then to get  to n.ork 011 the 
thing nearest to us. The  work is ours ; the results are  in the Great 1;rallm. 

--- 
Jur,rus. 

JULY LUCIFER begins with Mrs. -8t.sant's tr iumphant but ati\.i\or.!. 
" I'rogress of a ' Deatl 1)elusion ' ", and aclds 8 more papers fi-onl f:.ierltls o f  
11. P. B., reminiscent, espositc)r!-,  indicator-y of her. 7 ' l lo.s~ 1 ) ~ -  A11-s. J .  ('. 
Ver I'lanck and  Dr. F. Har t rna~ ln  are the most important. T l ~ e  fo~.mer 
depicts tlie working of a n  Occult law b y  which the! w h o  live it1 allii art: 
the Real impress Realit!, on othel-s tliatant and  neves seen, and certifie.; to 
its pc~.sonal results. 1 )~a t l l  has evoked from Dr. l i ; ~ r t n l a ~ l n  nlore corclial 
ac l~~ l i~ -a t io r~  than 1 ~ 1 t l  life, and  a t  last with \velcomc energ? lie snlitcs l ~ e r  
enemies ancl genesous11 reveres the great sou! so immeasurably greater 
than tl~e!., though still denying that she  as " lt.ar.~~e<l " or  :' even clever ". 
Nis paper isearnest  in its stress 011 spirit t~al ~onsc ious~ iess  as t h ~ '  ~j111y true 
vitality in man, a i ~ d  he i ~ ~ s i s t s  that " spil-itual regeneration and  initiation 
are synonyn1ous ter-nis". O n e  most po\verful a n d  pregnant paragrap11 
hints at  the solution of the real E g o  in H. I?. 73. In " 'I'heosophy ant1 t t ~ e  
Law of Population " A'Irs. Beasant narrates 11er pasage  from stage to stage of' 
doctrine, a11d definitely witl-ldraws from her- former neo-ilIalt11usian position. 
T h e  very soundest 'l'heosophist may cor~t inue adtterence to 1;IZe Ei-~c2.s of 
PhiZosopky as an  invaluable expression of the rno.;t rational, judicious, 
cornmol~-sense teaching, anti yet with uncluaiifiecl e n t h ~ ~ s i a s m  honor the 
heroic so~11 \vho will ever be loj.al to  its o ~ v n  convictions, who will not ucc:np!. 
ground vile hour  afier it is believed untenable, a n d  whose only lionlage 
is to 'I'ruth aiid Duty. T l ~ e  article is as noble as the being that penned it. 
"'l'he T r u e  Church of Christ" ant1 " ?‘lie Esoteric Christ" never weaken as 
the!, advance, and " T h e  Unity of the Universe" has n o  small value, though 
the author forgot Karma \t.hen o n  the 2d parxgraph of page 42 j. h'leta- 
ptlysicians who get agitated over a " personal God" may find t h e ~ r  difi- 
culties soothed by simply taking Mr. Colville's proposed term " super-per- 
soilal". [A. F.) 



JULY TI-~OSOPHIST begins xith Col. Olcott's article o n  " H. 1'. IL's D(:xthn, 
written on the ste:lnler to England after he llacl I~een told t)y telegrarn '' and 
otIieru.ise " of her c1epar.tur-e. Hearty, reverenl, tencier, filled \t,i  tii mc 1st i l l  ter- 
esting facts and conclusive evi(1ences as to his great colleagrlc., iljcliq-n:tnt 
and c o n t e n ~ p t ~ ~ o u s  to tlle FTodgson and other vermin ~viio I)efc~ulei! her, 
telling o f  licr dailj. labors anci o f  her nixt~tl!. existence when slie \vent Iio~ue 
to the IIasters, -all is in that f~scinating ctiction 1\.11ich nlnl;es Co1. Oicott 
an author- o f  whom one never tires. 'I'licse are its l a t  wo~.ds : '' I ; i l~is}~e~l  is 
thy ~vor-lc for the present, T,arlcm. l y e  shall r~l(:ct again. Pass 011 t o  t l~r .  
re\vartl. " 'The s!.nopsis of Rertran~ I<cig!itley's ;rdilress to (;enet.,zl Con\.cn- 
tiotl on " The, ~soptij. in the \Vest " yit'es all sot ts of re:ttlaljle facts, ~ x ~ r t i c -  
ularly as to the com!)osition of The S'ecl-et Dock?-iue and the accessioli ( 1 1 -  l l rs .  
Besant, hut there may bc daubt as t o  the Bliugazlnd Gldr's being kept in 
stock 1)y " ever)- " ,linerican b ~ ~ l i s e l l e r .  'The outfit of stenographers at tile 
N. Y. Headquarters is also more iuoclcst than as stated in the address. 
" ll'hen is Retrogression of Ma11 possible ? " :~ssigns several cases. One was 
of a great Rislli, able to perceive forn~less Atrna, but \{rho fell in love \\.it11 a 
cleer and ga1.e u p  even the contemplation of his Eligher Self; so that he was 
reboll1 as a cleer.. Allother was where an enlinent *Adept, prob:-111I!. 1;ins- 
man t o  'Elijall the Tistibitr, cursed some youths for lacli of respect as he 
passed, and they rtxtrogressecl. Tt~cAse and other cases are reasonecl out 
\\litti full sincel.it!, ; I I I C ~  sobriety, ancl ~11o?v 1)oth h o w  t!~oronghiy insccilre 
atijrthiny short of '  Nirv:txa rc-aliy is, and  }I<)\\ .  ~ i i u c ! ~  tile e:\F)ort eciition ot  t11e 
lheosnphz:st ueeds super\.i>iol~. The L o n t l o ~ ~  1,rtter is cl~~tccl April, allti 
certainly carries one pret t~.  far back for ile\vs. Tlr.nncll r-e\.iv~i is esccllcritl\- 
progressing, fostered 1,). visitations ant1 1ectu1.i'~. [ A  F. 1 

r r ~ ~ ~ s ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . ~ ~ ,  SIFTINGS, TTol. IV, NO 0, is ~llostly oi' 3I;til:i1iie Hiav~it~li!. '~ 
" Alche~ny i l l  [lie rc'il~eteet~th Centur-!, ". This is a tiesh iilustt.ation 01' iler 
astonishing el-uditior~, all errictition so varied and profuse as to clef)-, in tlie 
circumstances. all other tlian an Occult esplanatior~. nIo~.eover, certain hers 
are stated \vliich ordinar!. l~istory does not linoiv, ant1 n.hich no1,ody but an 
Adept could. Considered as a treatment o f  the topic, the :~rticle does, 
how&clr, have this defect,-tli:~t, while intimating thxt Alchemy is the 
Science of Sciences, arid that it has for two of its three attainments ttie 
pt~ilosopher's stone ancl the elixir of life, it ~lo\\rliere explicitly states ~vlietller 
these two are possible or only visionar?., and con\equer~tly leaves unct.r-taili 
the question \vhetller the great A1chemi.sts like lioger Bacon IVI-ot.e only of 
real Spiritual Knowledge under symbols, or were also eng-aqeti in an inl- 
aginary cluest. Hut i t  is riloht explicit and emphatic in the ivarninji that no 
ge1111ine Hermetic works are extant, and that stucly of allegories and 
syt-riljols is hopeless \vittlont the key no\v founil olll!r in the East. Practi- 
cally, ttierefore, it gives the infortnation really needed, viz., that time is 
wasted \vhich is passed on blind paths coilatera! to the only hurt: anc-l certain 
road to Divine l1Tisdon1,---tile one trodtlen t)!- all true Initiates and hIasters. 
" Initiation " is an  invalt~able article reprinted from the Theos~,phzsf, each 
line o f  it full of solid senhe and teaching. If every sincere 'l'heosoptiist 
realized all its purpclrt, countless mistakes in desire and effort nlould be 
saved. F. T. S. who d o  not take Sy?zizgs sometimes miss exactly what 
they need. [ A .  F.] 

IT IS RATHER IIIELA?;CHOI.Y to find Prof. Joseph R. Buctlanan, editor 
of the journa l  of Man, publishing venomous articles aga~ns t  Madame 
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Blavatsliy on  the strength o f  calumnies which he nlust surelj. know were 
demolished long ago, and attacks upon the 'I'heosophial Societj. because o f  
the membership in it for the first few months alter its foundation of a man 
never since heard of and who has had al)solutely no part in its work and 
history. Eighty years do often weaken the mind and irr~pair the moral fibre. 
and yet it is proba1)ly not senility so much as that singular vindictiveness of 
spirit wtiicli ttie 'I'. S. seems to excite in nlinds from which has not been 
quite expellet1 what tlie I'r-a:.er 13001; calls ttie " phronema sarlios ". Evil- 
speaking and backbiting and slandering are never lovely, 1)ut in old age 
they pain one as peculiarly pitiable. Sometimes as men near the tonlb 
they soften and ~nellow ; sonletirnes the old nature nerves itself for 3 filial 
onslanght on the good. Anti sotnetitnes, ttlrough more rarely, they see 
before their departure how poor a passport to present I-espect or a near 
Devachan is malicious xlaricier, a n d  repent in shame, shame within and 
shame without ( A .  F.] 

'I'on-x 'l'or~cs, New York, ,4ug. hth,  describes a painful incident. I t  
seenis that an 1:nglish Professor, ~vlio had come over to Boston to found 
there a Hrancli of the Pbychical Kesearch Society, was first suspectetl and 
then tletected in undue intimacy wirh the wife of a fi-ientl, urhel-e~~pon he 
was beaten bj, tile husband, and the \v i l e  fled to I<nglanci after arranging 
for her affinity to join her ttiere. As such a scantlal mu* be most grievous 
to the eminent n~oralist at the head oi that Branct~, bIr. Richard Hotlgson, 
it seemed but just to institute-not an " investigation ". for Mr.  H.'s earller 
penchunt for '; investigations " has dou\)tless turned to horror, but-an 
iizpu+l as to the Facts. A Theosophist accordingly called upon Mr. tIvtlgson, 
but beyond the assertion that tile article was " ridiculous" heard only that 
he "did not care to  talk about it ". In  vain was it represented to him that 
the public might perhaps corifuse him with the English Professor establishing 
in Bosto~i a Branch of the P. K. S, and that the evil-~nirided were only too 
ready to accept malicious and slantlering seports unsustained by reason or 
evidence. ['I'his lnst was not realijl a hit, nlucli as it souncLs like one.] 3Ir. 
Hodgson gave indications of painful thought, but only repeated his unmii- 
lingness to say more than " Gootl afternoon ". Can it be possil)le that the 
P. R. S. is co~~cea l ing  vice in its oliicials, and that the 'I'. S. niajr have to send 
over from India to  investigate anti report ? 'I'l-)ere should be no  reticence or 
delay in such matters. If any English i'sycl-~ical Professor, with or witliout 
masks of recent cliastisernent, leaves Boston for 11is native land this summer, 
let 111s nanie be made known at once ! Mr. I-Iodgson, whose mouth was 
once open when it had t~etter have been closed, and is now closed when 
it had better be open, mqy not be a sage or a savant, but he will doubtless 
feel more cornfortable \vtieu an ocean separates his Boston Society horn the 
Professor and the Professor's co-researcher. Poor 121s. Hodgson ; liis 
troubles never have a let-up ! Yet tliere does seem reason for chariness in 
circulating scandals about women. [A. F.] 

TIIE VAHAN, SECOND SERIES, August, appears in its new size and 
stvle as osdered by Convention, and is verv neat and smiling and trim. 
There :ire 8 pages, all but two devoted to " T h e  Enquirer ", and a judicious 
editorial begins. Really valuablc a ~ ~ s w e r s  to  questions exact much time 
for preparation, and ure ali know how sorely pressed the London staff 
always are, but  there is a strong extract from one  of Mrs. Besant's pamflets. 
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The  morals of " T. G." on page 7 are clearly in a parlous state and need 
looking after, thouqh the mysterious utterance at his close bailes intellectual 
penetration. Three new Branches have been chartered, the one at Batter- 
sea being named after our honored friend, the Countess CfTachtmeister, a 
League of Theosophiccll Workers formed, and another Len ding Library 
founded. Subscription to the Vahan is now zs., 6d. [+4. F. j 

AMONG THE VTGOROUS newspaper articles \viiich are doing so much to 
disseminate Theowphical tllonght are Dr. J. D. Buck's '' Science vs. 
Spiritualisnl " in The Betier FVuy of ,lug. I 5th, and his " Modern Science " 
in the Cincinnati ;r2'mes-Stlz?- of July 30th. 

THE NEW CALIFORNIAN for August has a siiperb paper on Reincarna- 
tion, 1 2 %  pages long, by Dr. Jerome A .  Anderson. It  should be issued 
as a pamflet by the Coast Committee. h2r. Keeney's paper on " The 
Astral Light " intensifies the Tkieosophical quality of the issue. 

DR. JULIA FORD, President Brahmana T. S., has succeeded in inducing 
the \Visconsin State Homeopathic Medical Society to establish a Bureau of 
Psychology. and has followed this up by a powerhil paper as Theosophical 
as possible. She says therein : ."l'he ideal physician of the 20th century 
will be the illan or woman who shall he enabled to examine into the inner 
cause of oljjective effects sornewliat after the line I have tried to indicate in 
this plea to-day"; a ~ l d  again, " High aims are more curative than drugs." 

THE FORT WAYNE DAILY PRESS of July 26th sives nearly 3 colum~is 
to a verbatim report of the address upon Theosoph!. b!. our Ero., Judge R. 
Wes. hIcBride of the Supreme Court of Indiana. 

A SWISS THEOSOPHIST-rnav the bles4ng of Allah be upon him !- 
has given $500 to the Genefa1 Secretaries respectivelj, of the European and 
the Indian Sections, and $500 to the General Secretary of the American 
Section. Mr. Judge thus rrturns to the States auriferously, so to speak, and 
with news and facts not less important than the gold. 

MRS. ERJIA E. GATES, Secretary of the Dharma T. S., has undertaken 
an original and vely valuable wo~k .  Having learned the art of type-setting, 
she has reprutlucetl, with the Gen. Sec'y's hearty approval, two of the tracts 
used in the Tract Mailing Scheme, Theosophy ns a Guide in Life and 
Karnza as n Czo-efor Trouble, has had them electrotyped at small cost, and 
will furnish them to any Branch desiring to engage in missionary work 
(the true test of real interest, remember !) at the bare cost of'paper, z: e. 10 

cts. per hundred, she contrit~uting the time and labor of the printing. 
Now if one woman will thus, through her own zeal, make possible so cheap 
a supply of literature for distribution, surely there must be others in the 
Society who will take up the matter at this point, secure tracts from her at 
this insignificant cost, and mail them far and wide on their mission of good. 
I t  is a singular opportunity for Theosophists with small purses and little 
time, and, if seized, will help on the era now opening to  the world. Mrs. 
Gates's address is 96 Euclid Ave., Cleveland, Ohio. May it prove the 
source of a copious stream of life-bearing truth ! 
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THE BLAVATSKY T. S., Washington, D. C., recently decided that the 
various fa~nilies connectetl there\vith stiould band together, take a house, 
and establish a permanent Theoioph~cal Headquarters. For the present this 
will be at 1018 8th St., N. W., but a larg-er-establishment is purposetl, where 
visiting members and speakers can be accomnlodated and feel entirely at 
home. The  multiplicat~on of Headcluarters in various cities is a boon to 
'I'heosophical interests, ancl every Anle~ican Theosophist will rejoice to hear 
of that in the Capital of h ~ s  cou~~tr!.. 

A REJIARKARLE ,\RTICLE, 4 7; columns of fine print, appears in the 
Cirzcinnuti Conz??~erri~zZ Gazette of hugcst ad. It 1s called :' One man in 
many bodies ", and isa powe~ful argument in  support of Reincarnation. It  
purports to be the thouglit of tlie well-linonn I'reiitice AIulfo~d, cummuni- 
cated ttirou2h a " psyc!llc mectluln ", and, ttiuug-h some\vt~at inaccurate in 
its explanation of Dev:;ch~n and a llttle too a.sured in its ident~fication of 
reincarnations in  llistorj, 1s mnl vellously good and correct on most points. 
A distir~giiistled Westein 'I'heoiophist sa \ s  of it, " I legarc1 ~t as the most 
important publication in the gene1 a1 interest of the T .  S. in this part of the 
country that hai yet occur~ed." 

i\11ss L. A. OFF, Secretary T,os -\ngeles -1'. S., writes : " 'Theosophy has 
been stirnulateci at Los Angeles by the exhilarating advent of Miss Marie A. 
Walsh from San Francisco, ~vhose eloquent lectures have been received with 
enthusiastic gratitude. Our Woman's Club, devoted to literary and reform- 
atory interests, and the largest and nlost influential Society in our city, gave 
her an invitation to address then1 upon Annie Besant and her life work, to 
which she promptly respt~uded with a touching and vigorous illustration 
upon the devotion of this great philanthropist to the wretched and forsaken 
of London, and her subsequent work in the Theosophical Society. On 
Friday, July 31st, a powerful address upon 'I'heosophy was delivered to 
about I 50 of our most intellectual anci progessive women, which tile Club 
received with the most grateful and appreciati\le attention. Besides a num- 
ber of lectures to 'I'heosophists and their friends, she gave a few private 
parlor-talks, in which the spontaneous effusion of her genius had full play. 
Her quick apprehension, sul,tlet!; of logic, and, above all, her intuitiveness 
combine to give perfect satisfaction in her answers to queries. They are 
instantaneous, and always carry the full force of her conviction. It is 
somewhat rare to finti a speaker upon tlie highest ethical movement of the 
age who comes into ttiorough rappol-f with all planes of mentality, and wins 
the sympathies or an uninitiated and mised audience. She appears to us to 
be one of the few \\rho incorporate arid test the value of our teachings in the 
hourly walks of life, and through such alone is Brotherhood made a tangi- 
ble fact upon our plarie." 

THE GENERAL SECI~ETARY is now able to announce the definite engage- 
ment as Pantiit for the American Section of Prof. Manila1 N. Dvivedi of 
Nadiad, India. H e  is a B. -4. of the University of Bombay, graciuating 
with honors and prizes, has been Inspector of Schools, and is now Professor 
of Sanscrit. ?'he translations the P~otessor will furnish will undoubtedly be 
of great value, and the American Sectioi~ may well be congratulated on the 
acquisition of his contributions to the Oriental Department. 

A PECULIARLY ABSURD ITEM has been circulating in American newspa- 
pers, viz., that the Countess of Caithness has been elected "successor" to 



Jladarne Blavatslcy. 'The biography accon?panying this item is its most 
conclusive contratiictii~n, even if there \vas no other elenlent of the I ~1~1icrous. 
'Tile only esoteric oflices held by H. P. B. \Yere Corresponcling Secretary 
of the 'r. S. and Presiclent of the European Section. 'I'o neither h.15 ;xnjV 
successor been elected. As to " succession " to her as Heat1 oi'tlle Esoteric 
Section, \vho can "elect" save the Jrastel-s 1v1 . l~  sent her ; nncl to '!'liclm have 
title.< (inherited or I)ouglltj, money, or eccentricity any a l l ~ ~ r e n ~ e l ~ t  ? If 
'I'tiey klave conimissioneti any one as 'Their representative, it must he 011 other 
grounds t l ~ a n  these, olle of t l~cnl  Ijeing g.whole-souleci and genuine devotion 
t o  ttie aims and worl; of l l~e  T. S., nil persolla1 fi)llies and foibles and con- 
ceits being utterly clrc)~)pecl. 'I'lie tinllti Bretliren wlio are scared t)!. every 
new piece of ilonsense i i o ~ n  the prcs, rnay a s  well realize t h ~ t  tllc Xasters 
are not nimkun~poops or rcverciit retainers of 1itshionatjle s~)ciet!.. 

OBITUARY. Mrs. ;\lice 11. \Vyinan, Secretary of the Brahlnana. 'I'. S. of 
h1il\vaukee, \vhose failing health lias long \varnecl her friends of the ap- 
proaching end of t l~is  incarnation, passed quietly away on Aug. 4tt1, after 
six weeks ofacute illiless. Her  remains \c.ere taken to Detroit for cremation. 
A1waj.s earnest, faithful, laborious in 'l'!!eosopliicai w r c ) ~  k, she had the regarii 
and fraternal affection of lier o \ v ~  Branch ancl of Brethren \vho knew her. 
Tt1eosol)hy rulecl ant1 \varmetl 11er life. 

OBI~IUAKY. \Vith very d e ~ p  iegrc!t \ve allnonnce the loss o f  Dr. John 
F. S. tilay, Prebtclent of the Point 1,oma L,otlge 'I'. S.. S 111 Diego, C"l1if. 
Dr. (;ray has of late Iiietl tnostl!. 'lt St. Cl'xir S~)ringb, Rlich., \vilere he I~e ld  
a professional sltuatlon, SO that he n.as unahle to t'ilie actlLe p ~ r t  i n  :he 
Bra~ich work, but 111s na.!ne ,~ncl clinracter acloincc! the ciiair. I-Ie \v,t, a 
man of great personal charm, aside from his meclic~l stition, 'x~itl tlie \isit 
he made to Headquarters 1ai;t !.car was never forgotten. 

INDIA. 

GOOD NEWS CONES fro111 tile B1avatsl;y Lodge at Homljay. Papers are 
read ever? week at ttie Suncla!. rneet~ng, visitors take more and more inter- 
est in Theosophy, and i~is l~.~r~: t ivc ~tnti interesting parnflets are gratuitously 
sent out by the tliousantl. 111 spite of all the opl~ohition of the Anglo- 
Indian papers and their Iollo\vers, it seems as if the spirit of I i .  1'. B. was at 
work in stimulation and ht:lp. So much need has been felt for a regular 
. >  1 heosophical organ in Bornbay that attempt has been made to supply a 
montlil): ihlnily journal n r i ~ t ~  ar~icles o n  Theosophy, and a scheme to start 
an independent organ is under consitieraton. 

A j  SUDDEN CAI.A~II 'TT iiits saddened the hearts of all Brethren in Ceylon. 
Miss Kate F. Pickett of AZelbout.ne, Australia, who had gone with Col. 
Olcott to  Colornt~o ancl had 11egun tliere an important educational n.orii, 
was found dro\vnecl in a \veil t\vo weelis after her arrival. In  that short time 
she had secured nrarm appreciation from every one, and her death is veiled 
in utter mystery, the Coroner's inquest altogether failing to explain it. On 
June 27th her remaills \\.ere urelnated in tile ancient royal stj.le at the '. Alfred 
Model F'irrn ", over 6000 persQ11s assisting and showing every sign of re- 
pect and love. Upon her arrival in Colombo slie had joined tlie Buddhist 
Church, n~aking  the ~lsrial profession and taking plznszl' ; another convert, 
according to  the locctl press, being JIr.  Bertram Keigtltley, now General 
Secretary for India. 



THE LATE MISS PICKFTT.--Mrs. Bro\vne, of the C. &I. S. Eliqli School, 
Ellore, \vrites as fo1lon.s to a R'ladras paper :-" AIv husl~and a11t1 I arc, I 
believe, the only people in India \\rho were intimatel\. a( cluai11 te(1 n it11 3Ii.s.i 
Pickett, the late convert to I3udtlhism in Ceylo~i. \Ire 1 t 4ded n 1t11 11er and 
her mother for sonie mc~nths in ~-\uat~ali,z ant1 I;ne\v her to 1 ) t .  a mobt 
estimable young lady, a devoted daugliter and siiter, nc,t\vithstc~nding the 
sad peculiarity of her beliet:$. She nas in tile habit of u'ilking in her sleep, 
and it seems most 1)robabie that she fell ino the \\>ell \\ l!ile i r i  a state of 
somnambulisnl. I shall be much obliged if yon nil1 inse~t  this in !our 
paper, as I feel it  is my dut!' as lar as I can to clear her narne of the sus- 
picions of suicide which noni lest upon it ". 

T H E  ADYAK HEADQUAKTEKS' STAFF is to be still f u ~  ther strengthened 
tlie addltion thereto of 111-. S~clney V. E:dge, an  enthusiastic young English 
Theoso~)llist ho will accompany Gen. Secly Keightley upon 111s retuin in 
September. \4'1iile disclaimlnq enly, i t  may be as \\ell to say that, ihoulil 
any joung English '~lleosopliist of cllsaging Inanners, orator~cal gifts, and 
peciinial!~ indepentlence tee1 1iiln;selt in~pelleci to missionary labor, fhe 
Unz fed S t ~ f e s  are yearnip~g~for him ! 

7 7 1 IIEOSOI'HICAL SOCIETY, 
PIIESIDE:NT'S OFFICE, I>ONDON, 

27th July, 1891. 
As the survivor of the two principal Founders of tlie Tlleosophical 

Society, I am called upon to state- oKicihly the lines t ~ p o u  rrhich it; w o ~ h  
will be prosecuted. I therefore give notice : 

I .  That there \\.ill be n o  change in thc general polic!., the tllree 
declared objects of the Societ!. being strictly fijilowecl out, and x~othing per- 
mitteci \vliich ~vould conflict wit11 the same in an!- respect. 

2 .  'I'he Society as such \\ill be kept as neutral as lieretofore, anci as 
the Constitution provides, with respect to rylicgious dog-mas and sectarian 
ideas ; helping all w h o  asl; our aid to untieustanti anct live up  to their best 

A - 
religious itieals, and pleilging itself to 110 one more than a1lcl;her. 

7 ? 3. l h e  untrammelletl right of private judgment and tlie absolnte 
equality of members in the Society, regardless of their differences in ses, 
race, color, or creed, are reaflirmed anti guaranteed as heretofore. 

4. No pledges will be enacted as a condition of acquiring or retaining 
fellowship, save as is provided in the Constittition. 

5. A policy of open frankness, integrity, and altruism will be scrupu- 
lously follonred in all the Societjr's dealings with its meml~ers and the public. 

6. Every reasonable effort will be made to encourage members to 
practically prove 1)y their private lives and conversatior1 the sincerity of their 
theosophical professions. 

7. Tlie principle of autonomous govern~nent in Sections and Branches, 
within the lines of the Constitution,.and of' non-interference by Head- 
quarters save in extreme cases, will be loyaily observed. 

I invoke the help of my Guru and of my colleagues to make the 
Society a poner for good in the world. 

H. S. OLCOTT, P. T. S., 
Surviving Co- Founder of the Theosophical Socieg?. 



A steady increase is seen in the field of Practical Work. 'The prin- 
cipal New Yorli jourlials published Mrs. Ver Planck's letter describing 
League Work, and various newspapers through the country had editorial 
or other notices of it. Five Leagues have now registered, and two more 
are about to apply. At League No. I ,  one member is about to g i ~ e  a 
picnic to 4 0  boys at his cour1t1-J- residence. Six working girls have been 
sent to the country for two weeks each : a letter froin one naively and touch- 
ingly describes the marvels of country sights and sounds. One of the 
Doctors who visit the slums takes a mid-day meal at the League restaurant, 
and with this help the matron ancl her helpers are able to get drug-store 
orders, to have repairs made in buildings, and to give other sanitary aid. 
In one case, tile mother of a dying infant was given a daily meal that she 
might have life to impart to her child. In others, the Doctor pronounced 
the s~ifferers to t)e " not sick, but o?zGy starving." Poor invalids, covered 
with vermin, are bathed, fresh cloiliing put upon then], and the pl;~ce 
thorough!? cleaned up;  the other ir~habitants are taught to keep it clean, 
the necessary articles being given t o  the~n,  and the!. are encouraged to 
"n-ork out" the assistance thus affordetl them helping the League. 
The A7; Y. Wol-kt' sellt one of its reporters to visit Sufiblk St., and tl~rough 
her some clothing, grocery and drug-store orders, cases to visit, and the 
Doctor's assistance were procurecl. Kind friends placed a snlali fund in 
the hands of the President of the Central League for the use of the Suffolk 
Street Matron in her visits among the starving poor. Beef was also bought 
with a portion o f  the money, and beef-tea was made for those destitute and 
starvilig ones unable to take anything else. A helper writes : " \Ye took 
them beef-tea and flowers ; you should have seen their eyes ." Her descrip- 
tion of the filth encountered is too revolting for publication. And here was 
a girl child working among the S\\leaters with but a single tattered article of 
clothing in her possession. These and other sad tales, told to the children 
taught at the League, ha1.e made their impression. The little girls who are 
learning to sew are going to give a fair, selling the articles made by them to 
pay the rent of an aged and destitute cvuple in the neighborliood. These 
little girls have chosen for their club the name of '( Friendly Helpers ". A 
friend sent them two "cutting-out outfits ", with two large dolls. These 
outfits teach how to cut and fit dolls' garments, and an accompanying scale 
serves to enlarge the patterns for the child's own use. Another friend sent a 
large barrel of pears for the children and the restaurant. Several small sub- 
scriptions have served to give meals where they were most sorely needed ; 
cast-off clothing serves first to teach mending, and then is given to the bed- 
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ridden, after purification and a bath. At the League, every mite helps. A 
Professor of one of our noted colleges has a cho~al  singlng class at this 
League ; the girls will later give an entertainment for benefit of pooier neigh- 
bors. In  Brooklyn League No z has established two Domestic L~braries, 
and visits the poor for the Board of Charities. Still other activ~ties are re- 
ported. The P~esident of a Brooklyn Orphan Asylum, pleased with the 
practical altruism taught during her visit to the League, requested that a 
theosophist should give a Sundav talk on Karma and Altruism to over 300 

children and their teachers. Who next will help this work ? 
J. c:. v. P. 

-- -- -- -- 

This Department of our work was set on foot in the U. S. with the ob- 
ject of bringirig about a closer union between East and West by giving our 
American members a more complete knowledge of India than they could 
otherwise obtain. The example has been followed in Europe, where the 
new European Section has started a similar activity. 

In order to make the work more uniform, the European Convention 
directed its Secretary to endeavor to have the American Oriental Ilepart- 
ment act in concurrence with the European, and this will no doubt be done. 
As the General Secretary here has been enabled to secure the services of a 
pundit in India, it will be easy to transmit to Europe paper matrices of the 
matter set up here, and the Blavatsky Press can cast metal stereos so that 
the two issues may correspond. 

As the Adyar Oriental Library is gradually growing in importance, 
that niay also be regarded as a part of our Oriental work, and it is purposed 
to utilize it as much as possible. Indeed, if circumstances had permitted it, 
the pundit secured for us would have resided there so that it might be made 
the central ofiice for this branch of the Society's activity. But all this will 
come in time. With such great distances between us it is difficult to perfect 
our system quickly, and racial differences of method have also delayed us 
slightly in the beginning. As time goes on, all defects will be corrected 
and greater efficiency acquired. 

Nor should our members judge the Oriental Department by the issues 
already published, for they have been necessarily hurried and somewhat 
imperfect in form. Indeed, there are so many difficulties to overcome that 
some time must elapse before every thing will be running smoothly. Our 
funds as yet will not permit the employment of an American with the ability 
and time to thoroughly examine each issue so as to find and correct every 
error in style, fact, or transliteration and translation of words. As the Gen- 
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era1 Secretary's entire time is already engrossecl, as \\ell as that of his staff, 
mistakes will creep in because of the ease with \vliich nnrds in a foreign 
languagt; carelessly indited, may be misunderstood. But as wc have not 
vet claimed to be orientalibts, any s!urs cast upon the Ilepartnlent ~ C L I I  be 
easily passed aside. 'I'i~ne, \\.hick1 proves all thi~igs, will plove this enter- 
prise to be of use and value, or will show the necessity ofgiving it up. 'l'he 
latter contingency is not regarded as possible. IV. Q. J. 

NOTICES. 

Forum No. 26 ,  and 0. D. Paper No.  6, were issued the second \veek 
in Allgust ; and Branch Paper No. 2 0 ,  Kt-ishnu the Chrr'sf, ~eacl before the 
Aryan '1'. S., was sent to the Secretaries on Aug. 13th. 

F. 7'. S. sending notice to the Gener;ll Secreta~y's office of c l~ange of 
address are earnestlj. desired to state of what Branch they are ~nenibels. 
Otherwise much time in search is often incurred. 

T h e  PATH office has a~rdnged to keep in stocl; col~ics o f  Luczj>) korn 
last May and oii\\arc~s, and can thus till orders Tor all numbers from illaj, 
I 89 I ,  without the delay of sending to London. 

T h e  PATH has on sale a limited number of Platinotgpes of H. P. B. at 
$1.50 ; Photographs of the London Convention, the Household Staff, a 
g r o ~ p  of Col. Olcott, Mr. Judge, Mr. B. Iceightley, and Mr. AIead, each 
$2 .00  

I t  has also the following pamflets, reprints from Luc fe l -  : .';\I!. 
B ~ o l i s  " (13. P. B.'s last article), 4 cts ; " 'The 'Theosoptiical Society and 
FI. P B." (nlri. A. Ueml t  and Mr. H. T. Patterson), 7 cts ; "Theosophp 
and the Law of Population" (RSrs. 11. Besant), 3 cts. 

I-. 

Under instluctiolls from the publisl~ers, the price for Luczfer, to either 
F. T. S. or outsiders, will, when sent to the PATH, 1)e $4.25. 

The wheel of Life and Tlme moves on and all the creatures die, but 
Life, Time, and the Self remain.-Sa~e ofRnjagrih(r. 


